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THE WITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Alive Forevermore 
Iligh in the mountain!:; of Arizona there is a religious 

shrine. To visit it you must park your car and climb the 
rocky. winding path on foot. As you ascend you see a statue 
here and there, with a gla~s case beside each, containing 
a portion of the Crucifixion story. 

At the summit you find a rugged, wooden cross and on the 
cross a life-size figure of Christ. It is so realistic you 
have the feeling that you are actually witnessing the 
Crucifix ion. You gaze on the statue of the suffering Re
decmer-the deep lines in Ilis face, the cruel thorns on His 
brow, the crimson drops of blood over His body, His 
feet, and all the stones benc.tth the cross-and your own 
heart bleeds at the remembrance of your sin. You groan 
to th ink it ..... as your gu ilt that nailed J lim to the cross. And 
then you realize H e endured it all because lIe loved you, 
a nd your heart overflows with g ratitude and devotion to 
the Saviou r. 

Some time later you move away from that sacred scene, 
and not far dif;tant you find a tomb hollowed out of the 
solid rock. Dy the door of the tomb you see a large stone, 
as though it had just heen rolled away. "Ah I"~ you whisper, 
"here is the empty tomb. Here is the grand finale of 
Redemption's S tory." You look in, but to your amazement 
YOll see a life·size sta tue of Christ lying in the tomb! 

You feel as if the whole world had sudden ly collapsed 
about you, unti l you realize it isn't so. The figure lying 
there in the tomb is not real. The people who built thi s 
shrine may have been willing to leave Christ in the tomb, 
but the Dible 5<1.ys 1Ie is 110t dead. lIe arose! He came 
Ollt o f lhe tomb. J le showed Himself alive after His 
passion by many infallible proofs, and today He is "alive 
forevermore." H e says that because H e lives we shall 
live also. Hallelu jah! /Vhat (1 gloriolls hope is Ollrs. 

• • • 
Dr. Truett sa id : "The other day I sa w a man, 110 t a be

liever in Christ, bid his little curly-ha ired girl o f six good
bye. He kissed her little face, and fingered the curls 
about her ears for a momen t, then turned away with 
seemingly utt er de sp.. .. Lir, sayi ng, 'Good-bye, little tot, for
ever !' 

"And then came the sweet little mother. She stroked 
the forehead and kissed the face of her darling, and 
blessed God for lhe little girl, even though she had 
been with them for such a few years. Life was richer 
and sweeter every way because o f that child, she kept 5<1.y
ing. Then she kissed her once more and said, 'Good-bye for 
just a little while, sweetheart. .l\[other will see you agam 
right soon, and be with you in the i\ [orn ing.' " 

• • • 
Said Frederick i\JacDona\d: "Thou hast made death 

gloriolls and tri umphant; fo r through its portals we enter 
into the presence of the living God I"~ Not darkness and 
despair, but light and hope. Not a lonesome trail through 
a shadowy valley but a guided tour to a Celestial City 
with Jesus Himself in charge. 

His tomb is empty- and ours shall be, too, in the morning 
of the First Resurrection. 
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l ' liE RESCRRECTlOZ" OF Jt_SI.:S 
Chri~t in many re~pects is the most 
important fact of Chri ... tian hi~tory. 

It is thc Gibraltar of Christian e\"idcnc· 
es-the Waterloo of infidelit), and 
rationalism. lts importance by the early 
church was such that in e\'ery sermon 
preached, the mention of the resurrec· 
tion stood alit like a mountain peak. 
and .!;en-ed as an anchor of the so1l1 
to the belie\'ing child of God. 

The ya~t importance of this great 
c\'cnt was seen in Peter's fir.':it post· 
Penteco~tal scrmon, as recorded ill J\cts 
2 :25·36. Again we see the imponance 
of the doctrine. when we con~ider \\hat 
Paul says in Romans IO:9-"That ii 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jcsus, and shalt bclicve in thine 
heart that God hath raised Ilim from 
the dead. thou shalt be 5:.\\"ed."' 

The true doctrinc for salvation is 
found in thc preaching of Paul ill 
I Corinthians 15-"For J deli\·ered lIlI· 

to you. first of all. that which I also 
received; how that Chr ist died for our 
sins, according to the scriptures; and 
that lie was buried, and that He rose 
again the third day according to the 
scriptures." The form is exemplified 
in wate r baptism, as we read in Romans 
6-"Thcrcfore we arc buried with] lim 
by baptism into death: that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead 
by the glory of the Father, e\'en so we 
also should walk in newness of life, 
For if we have been planted together 
in the likeness of II is death, we shall 
be also in the likeness of l-l is resur· 
rection." 

T he devil, no doubt, felt sure that 
when Jesus was nailed to the cross he 
had wrecked the plan of salvation; 
but he must 110t have hea rd Jesus say
"Except a corn of wheat fall into 
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the ground and die. it ahidcth alone , 
but if it <lit" it bringdh forth much 
fruit," The death of Chri,.,t was in th/.· 
program of God. So on tIlt' third day 
that Chri ... t \\":l.S in the gran'. tilt' I fo1y 
Ghost hegan lIis quickt-ning- (life· 
gidng ) work. a ... we read in HOIll:l.lh 
~: II .. But if tilt' :;ipirit of II illl th:l.t 
rai"t'd lip Jt: ... u,> fnlTll the dt·ad dwdl 
in you. lie Ihat rai"'l·d up ChrL..,t from 
the dead ..,hall al"o quicken your mortal 
bodies by Iii ... :;ipirit that dw(.'lkth in 
you." 

This great truth of Ilis rl",~urrection 
is pron-Il by the Book of \Cls. 
I Ie \\'a ... takt'll up. after that I Ii.' through 
the Ilol~· (;host had gi\·("l1 comllland· 
lllcnts Ullto the apostlcs 1\ hOTll lit· had 
chosen: to II hom :l.bo 11 e she\\"ed II im· 
self :l.lin' after Ilis pa~ ... i()n by many 
inf:l.lliblc proof.... being "'l'en of them 
forty day", and ~peaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God." 

For forly days He was II ith them 
The)' hear(1 Ilim, ... aw 11ill1, alld 
touched I [illl, as wc read in I J ohll
"That which' was from the beginning,' 
which we han' heard. which \\t have 
seen with our eyes, which we have 
looked upon, and our hands have 
h:Hldled, of the \\'ord of Iii"." 

Another out ... tanding proof of the 
resurrection of Jesus Chri;,t is found 
in John 20:1 10, It ha:. ncr been an 
interesting thought to me to con~ider 
:'olary )'lagdaJcne, the one \\"ho came 
to the tom\) while it was yet dark-the 
one who had enjoyed such a tl"ansfor~ 

mation in her life that, in the \\"ord ... 
of the poet, she could have said-

"All that 1 \\3nt is in Jesus, 
He satisfies, joy He supplies; 
Life would be worthless without I-lim
All things in Jesus I find." 

\,"c han' ~l't'n tilt' n·naillly of tilt' 
rt.·"lIrn·l'uon (If ~Iut I .ord } .. ·"u.... bllt 
what i~ ib "'1g"llIiicanl"t.·? Ilis n:,.,ur · 
n·l·I]OIl gnaranll'"es Cl'rtain great lruth~ 

hr"t. it guarantt'l'~ tht IIhpirallon uf 
tht' Scriptufl·". It \\ as the CfO\\·lILng" 
fulfillllll"lH of a g-n·at ... l'ri{'.~ of pruplw 
Cln. Ln:'r\" ",cf]l'tural I'rollli...l' from 
(;t'!l('",,] ... 3.15 (··tht.' H·t·1I of the- woman 
~hall hrui ... c the ... trpent .... Ilt'"ad·') 10 the 
fir ... t Chrhtian carol ("For unto you 
is horn this day in tht' uly of David :l. 
S;l\iour. which i ... Chri~t the Lord") 
\\Quld haH meant nothing- without a 
ri,.,ell Chri~t. It was a re,.,un·l'(ted ehri ... t 
that appeared to the two di ... ciplcs on the 
EI\Ullath I{oad, and II is voice to the11l 
was ... uch that th,·, ... aid, .. Did not ollr 
Iwarts burn within lh as I Ie talkcd wllh 
II ... hy till' W:l.Y?·· It was lie who opened 
Ilwir under,.,tanding that they might un· 
dt'r~tand the Scriplure~. It wa.;; He \\ hI) 
wa ... rai ... ed from the dead: 

··Cp from the gr:l\·e lie arose, 
With a mighty trimTII)h o'rr lIi~ foe~, 

lie aro.~e the \·ictor from the dark domain 
And JI~ liles forever \\ith Jlis saints to r~iKn. 
lie arose! Iiallclujah! Christ arose !" 

Second, the resurrection of J('~LlS 
Chri~t g-uarantce~ for liS the deity of 
our Saviour. Before the re~ur rcctiOIl, 
Chr ist ]'('peatedly claimed ('(Iualit)' with 
God. J Ie said, ,,[ came from the Fa· 
ther." Jle said H is works were not lIis 
own, hut the)" were tht· works of I I im 
that ~ent Him. lie said, "1 call do 

(Cont,nued on poge twenty-eight) 
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AS AN UGLY BULB TURNS INTO A BEAUTIFUL LILY, SO THE 

EARTHLY BODY OF A MAN IS TRANSFORMED INTO 

THE GLORIOUS RESURRECTION BODY 

Our Resurreetion Body 

W liEN Ol'l( LORD APPEARS lN THE 

Upper Room, following 1 fis resurrec
tion, lie reveals the exact nature of the 
resurrection body, 

I. THE SAME BODY 

Whell the disciples sec Jesus, they 
suppose that 1 Ie is a spirit. Our Lord 
does not quiet the apostles' fears by 
saying that there is no spiri t-world; or 
that no apparition call appear; or that 
a spirit is m:cessarily invisible; or that 
a deceptive spirit cannot appear among 
apostles ill the very heart of the Church, 
What li e does &'\y is: "Handle ~J e, and 
sec; for a spi rit hath not flesh GIld 

bOlUS, os )'C s('c Afl! have" (Luke 24-: 
39). 

That is, fut ~l y flesh; and press 
it, so as to detect the bones beneath. 
A spirit, He says who made all spirits, is 
fleshless and boneless; and it is Luke, 
the phy:..ician, who records this anatomy 
beyond the tomb. 1t is exceedingly re
markable that in Ezekiel's detailed an
alysis of what resurrection is-"Y will 
lay silu"ws upon you I the naked bOIl(!s] , 
and will bring up flesh upon you , and 
cover you with skill" (Ezek. 37:6)
there is no mention whatever of blood. 

Our Lord's word~ arc fearfully im
portant. They establish three fac ts: 
first. that resunection is not the return 
of the dead spirit, or ghost, but a com
plete re!-;toration of the man who died 
-spirit, soul, and body; second ly, that 
our Lord Himself now possesses, and 
will possess forever, a body of flesh 
and bones; thirdly, that so mucb critica l· 
Iy turns upon this fact that He is 
more anxious than anyone else in the 
universe that we should know it, and 
understand it, and so gQ1}8 the longest 
recorded inlen·jeit' after tlte resurrcc
tiol~ 10 l!slablish tltis point alone. The 
fact is most solemn, for it means that 
the body that sinned will be the body 
that is judged. The eyes that lusted, 
the mouth that betrayed, the hand that 
forged, the feet that trampled its 
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cncmy'~ face into gore-that body IS 

coming again. 

II . A CHANGED BODY 
The lIoly Spirit is a do\'e that £Iie!) 

through Scripture and through nature 
on two II ing!). Truth i~ often a balance 
of OPIX),itcs. Our Lord'~ body in the 
Upper Uoom-at first. III its new func
ti ons and powers, unrccognized, yet 
\'Cry soon, from its surviving scars, 
ahsolutely identified-is the prophecy, 
though not cxactly the model (for 1 re 
ncver corrupted) of the douhle entity 
which i:.. resurrection. "\\'ho shall 
cl/olI{1c this body of Ollr humiliation" 

not exchange it , much less annihi
late it, but pass it under a profound 
transforlllation-"that it might be COIl

formed to the body of His glory" (Phil. 
3 :21). 

Kow Paul, under the guidance of 
the Spirit, has sci zed on an analogy in 
nature which reveals the ground-plan 

of God. The seed we sow answcrs thc 
qucstion put to the Apostle: "\Vith 
what 1II00111er of body do thc)' come?" 
For what happcns to the seed after 
burial? It di~sol\'cs; and its husk, its 
matcrial wrappings, di.sappear under thc 
anion of the earth 's moisture and heat. 
Later on, its life-germs,. which 110 biol
ogi~t's microscope or scalpel has ever 
disclosed, and which, though buried, do 
lIot perish, simultancously shoot upward 
and downward; and 10, something 
breaks up forcibly out of the earth as 
startlingly diffcrent as a lily is unlike 
its hulb. The husk nevcr riscs, the life
~erm ne\'cr dies; the husk perishes, the 
hfe-germ comes up richcr, with leaves, 
calyx, corolla. 

For (in 1 Cor. 15:42) "it is S01.L"n" 

-the corpse is a sced entrusted to the 
earth to grow, exactly as a seed is. 
We sow (we do not bury) "in cor
ruption"; it is raised in incorrrlttion. 
''It is sown in di shonor"-physical dis
honor, not 11l0ral-"it is raised in 
glory." "It is sown in weakness"-too 
wcak evcn to resist thc worlll_Hit is 
rabed in po ... 'er"--of a material that 
will never waste, and never wear. " It 
is sown a natural body"-an anilllal 
body-"it is raised a spiritual bod)'." 
(There are heoo(,lIly bod ies-bodies 
made for heaven, like our Lord's new 
body, and the bodies of the saints that 
came Ollt of the tombs, l\[alt. 27 :52, 53 
-and there arc earthly bodies-bodies 
made for the life here on carth.) So, 
for the heavenly life, since this flesh 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God, 
"we shall all be (ha"yed, in a moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye" ( 1 Cor. 15: 
52). We do not drop our bodies at 
the moment of rapture, we ta,~'e them. 

III. A NEW BODY 

\Ve have seen, in the scarred Figure 
in the Upper Room, that our body to 
come is the same body that died. "Ve 

(Continued on page twenty-seven) 
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I HAVE jt:ST RI,n;R:\ED FRO~I COl\

dueting a military funeral. It was 
marked by much ~adnc!>S. Thick gloom 
enveloped the entiTe ceremon)'. From 
the macabre procession to the grave 
until the final plainti\'c sounding of 
taps, the family and intimate fri ends of 
the deceased wept bitterly. Frequent 
sobs and cries of anguish broke the 
quiet morning air. r\ life had ended 
and the closing theme was one of sor
row, hopelessness, lillis. 

During and since the funeral I have 
been reminded repeatedly of another 
such occasion which I was privileged 
to attend; the contrast between the two 
was relllarkably great. On the 27th of 
June of last year a great Christian 
worker was laid to rest at Colorado 
Spr ings. Hundreds of close friends 
filled the room, and as I obsen'cd them 
it was almost impossible to belie\'e that 
they had gathered for such an occasion. 
Only the bier confirmed it to be a fun· 
era l. The re we re no tears or apparent 
sadness. A mourner cou ld not be seen. 
It was quite true that Dawson Trotman, 
founder of the Navigators, had vacated 
hi s earthly tabe rnacle, but yet I saw 
not one evidence of sorrow or grief. 
110w unusual! 1I0w incongruous! I 
was witnessing a miracle. 

There we re smiles and handshakes 
that summer afternoon. The widow, 
Lyla Trotman, warmly greeted many 
of her husband's friends at the doo r 
as they came from far and wide to 
pay thei r final respects. 13illy Graham 
cont inued along the same vein in hi s 
add ress: 

" \Ve have not cOll1e here today to 
weep or mourn," he sa id. "Rather we 
h~\Ye come here to rejoice ill the triumph 
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of Daws Trotman who has ollblripped 
us III th" race to Chri~t." l3i1ly also 
~poke of being called to "the pa.1ace 
for a great coronation," "'triumphant 
death," and of drath one moment "and 
then in an instant the face of Chri:.t." 

I had wiwe:'!l<cd that da)' a Christian 
fune ral and indeed it wa~ a mirack. 
For death, finalit)" tears and grid had 
been miraculously displaced by the joy 
of homegoing, coronation, and etern:-tl 
tri umph. 

Y n the e\'ening memorial service, \"ic· 
tory and rejoicing continued to be the 
dominant theme. Daws Trotman's two 
IO\'ely dallghters sang as a duet their 
father's favorite song, " ll e'l l t.; nder· 
stand and Say Well Done." :\Irs. Trot· 
man, dressed in a neal brown sui t, 
stepped up to the pulpit and shared 
with the large audience her confidence 
that God's \\'ill had ueen done. She 
proclaimed in a Mrong steady voice that 
though God had taken her deare:.t 
posses;.ioll, ret she knew that " H e 
maketh no mistakes." How miraculolls! 
that a mother and her daughters should 
be able to participate thus in a "going
,I\\'ay" se rvice for their dearest loved 
olle! We ordinarily expect such all 
ordeal to cri pple the emotions, mind, 
and body. But this wasn' t an ordinary 
funeral; it was a miracle. 

Many who attended the services that 
dar freely admitted that thi s had been 
the greatest day of blessing in their 
li\'es. 1[y o\\"n heart echoed the same 
response. \\'e had witnessed not a 
"funeral" but a "holllegoing," the bles
sings of which arc the personal heritage 
of every born·again Christian. Th is 
miracle of assurance, calm, and poise is 
meant by God to be repeated among 

Christi:lIIs and experienced hy thelll 
\\hellt'\'er a lo\"ed one cic:parts. \\"Iwn 
death ~trikt,s, the Chri,.,tian "pirit i:-; one 
of peace, joy, alld ~ood c\wer, for we 
ha\'e the steady confidellt'(' that the III
timate fact i~ nut <kath hilt life. The 
true Christian i" pcr:.uaded with 1'3111 
that the sting of dc':lth has heen drawn, 
and the gl"aye has l>t:en rohhed of it~ 
victory Dealh no longer holds terror, 
for thc I{csurr('(.,tion gives lIS triullll.h 
o\"cr the gra\·e. 

\\'c would not presume to takc death 
lightly, for indeed it is life's darkest 
night. But the brightnc ... s and glory uf 
the Chri ... tian hopc is ... ure "Thanks he 
to God, \\"ho giveth us the victor} 
through our Lo rd Jesus Chri ... t " ( I Cor 
15,57). 

*** 
RC~lIr .. ccli o ll 

Ye who fear deoTh, 
Behold, the buds are bursTmg; 
Ye who fear death, 
Hark, how the roo IllS sillg; 
Ye who fear death, 
Go heo r The crocus crymg, 
Etemol Sprillg! 

Ye who fear death, 
See how The trees are greelling, 
Rlsell TO life before the April SUll; 
Ye who fear deolh, 
Give way to joy olld gladness, 
New life 's begun! 

So has it been 
SIIlce days fir st had beginning, 
Glad prophecies of ResurreCTIOn Mom; 
Weep flOt before the tomb 
III Joseph's gorden-
life is reOOm! 

-Ralph S Cushman . 

*** 
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BY ALFRED PALMA 

"The first day of th e week 

('ollie/ h JJI" ry JJfagda IClle 

early, when it was yet dark, 

unto the sepulchre, alld 

sectlr the slolle lakell away 

from 'h e sepulchre. Th eil 

she rUllne lh and COlll c tlt to 

Si/lloll Peterj alld to fh e 

other disciple whom Jesus 
loved " (Johll 20:1, 2). 

T ilE RESlTItRECTION Or onl. IlLESSEJ) 

I.ord wa .. a miracle that crowned all 
mir:tc1c'i. \Vhcn the di~ciplc~ of John 
the Baptist callle inquiring of Je~lIs if 
he was trllly the olle who :.hollid come, 
they received Ihis answer: "The blind 
receive their sight. the lame walk, the 
lepers arc cleansed, the deaf hear, nnd 
the dumh speak." III 11is own Tesur
T('(tioTl all miracles took place at ollce. 
That is: dll111b lips hecame moist and 
spoke, deaf cani became SCIl'iitivc and 
heard , closed eyes blinked, opened, 
glistened wilh sighl, and limhs dead and 
limp heCarlle a li ve a nd moved. It has 
Ir111y been said by some that the grea t
est miracle. once being established, 
makes ('a~ily cred ible all lesser manifes
talions of ~upernatural power. 

This gloriolls victory of life ove r 
dea th and failh o\'er doubt, sets befo re 
us the promise. the pattern, and the 
I>ower of God for the heliever. Thi s 
chapter is bright with resurrection rays. 
One of the most penetmting is found 
in th e 8th verse; that is, the beloved 
di sciple John truly saw and truly be
lieved, a t a time (Y. 9) when it had 
not yet been given the disciples to 
ull(.1er~tand the significance of the res
urrection. To John it was not neces-
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!i.:1.ry for Ch ri st to make a special appear
alice (~ee I Corinthians 1 j) for he who 
loves 1110st is found to more readily 
bdievc and accept the true significance 
of the empty tomb. "Though now ye 
see Him 1I0t. yet believing )'e rejoice 
with joy unspeakable and full of glory." 

Howe"e r, I would draw your atten
tion to another "cry practical ray of 
sunshine in this resurrection chapter. 

:\Iarr :\lagdalene, seeing the stone 
removed frolll the Illouth of the tomb, 
ran to tell her discovery to Simon Peter, 
that disciple who had denied his 1>.fastcr 
three tillles jmt a few days pre"iously. 
Cou ld she IlOt ha\"e gone to anyone of 
the otbers? Would you have made 
your way to the house of the denier, 
or would you have sought ailer more 
favorable company? 

This, to me, is one of the mO::.t posi
tive assurances of living after the prom
ise, the pattern and the power of the 
resurrected life. F or a Christian to 
possess the spirit of forgiveness, the 
grace of restoring a fallen one, is to 
follow the example of Christ. 

Peter with oaths had denied hi s Lord. 
\\-ith the crowing of the cock Peter 
met the gaze of the Saviour. " Jesus 
ttlrned and looked upon Peter." 111 that 

. ...... " 

AS GLEANED FROM 

THE EASTER STORY 

tender look Jesus !>ecllled to say, "You 
ha\'e den ied me, hut r prayed for yOIl. 
I Tl spite of your !)ill I lo\'e you st ill." 
Peter went out weeping hitterly. The 
lo\'(' of Chri!)t is still lhe grea t heart
hre:tker. \\'I}o can r('si~t that look of 
grace? It is the divine hammer that 
hreak s in piece:'> the heart of stonc. 

:\Iary ).bgdalcne followed the ex
ample of olir Sa\'iour. Let us follow 
her example. \\,hile Jesu!-> had all g race 
to look lip S imon Peter, she had suf
ficient gn.ce to look hi11l lip! Another 
with lesser grace and spirit would 
11<I"e said, "j 'll Ilc\'el' even look upon 
that offender of the faith ag:::Iin.'· How 
couid ~he h:l.\'e come !>o near to him 
who h::ld rai::;cd a ~\\'ord to defend, one 
moment, and then r::liscd his "oice in 
swearing protests of denial the next? 
The answer is ~imple, yet profound. 
It is found in the words of Jesus 
in the home of the Pharisee spokcn 
on her hehalf. She had heen forgi\'en 
IIIIlCh. therefore she lo\'ed much. This 
is indeed the Im'e that co\'('r$ a lIlulti
tude of sins. The blc!->~cd truth of the 
li\'ely hope of the rc"urn .. x,tion of Jesus 
Christ frOIll the dead !->hould ~o ahsorb 
the life of the belie,'er that lesser hopes 
arc seen to be d i\'indy possible! If by 
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the power oi God a dead Chri .. t has 
been made alive forevermore, then by 
the ~Ille token the ~inner can he for
gi\'en, the guilty granted grace, the 
hack~lider re...tored! Oi all the di,;
ciple,; :-Olary fell compelled to hring 
her tidings to Peter. This IS ~till the 
will of God, 

Then too, let liS follow the example 
of john, "the di .. ciple whom jesus 
lo\'ed." When )'Iary )'Iagdalenc found 
Peter he was in the company of John 
the beloved, A common concern 
brought them together. OivlTle lo\'e is 
the ph'ot around which all other 111 .. 1.1-
ters re\'ol\'e. Ilow dange rous to lose 
that first lo\'e, What weakness and 
what po\'erty seem to Illark that person 
or that church where sllch lo\'e is lack
ing. As 1lary, mother o f jesus, was 
directed to John for comfort, so also 
was Peter to find restoring influence 
in J ohn, 

Love is ever undcrstanding. Love 
grieves when things go wrong. Love 
seeks to make things right. John, too, 
had followed Peter into the court yard 
that memorable night of the denial 
(John 18: 15), Lo\'e recognized the 
favorable .as well as the fault y, so John 
saw the fa\'ored look of grace that 
Jesus placed upon Peter as well as the 
failure of his erring fellow-disciple, 
John. who will shelter a mother-love 
for Jcsus' mother, will also shelter a 
brother-love for Peter. A s John so 
readily saw and believcd, he readily 
loved and forgave. 

Thi s lesson is of practical value and 
should be the practicc of e\'ery born
again Christ ian. 

Wh ich do you account as being the 
lesse r of the h\lO evils in God's sight, 
the sudden fall into sin, or that proud 
look which says, ,J I'tIl glad I'm not as 
other men," thus look ing with contempt 
upon the erring one? If your life 
has been unspotted, if no disgrace nor 
blemish has touched your life, rest as
sured it has been due to the grace and 
goodness of the Lord. Nothing to 
boast about, nothing that should impel 
a proud look, for "nothing in our hand 
we bring, simply to thy cross we cling" 
has been and should be the believer's 
confession and experience, ' 

On the other hand, perhaps one who 
was your friend ha:. di sg raced himself. 
Perhaps he has fallen as Simol1 Peter 
fell. A while back he was an ardent 
supporter of the church, your dear 
friend . a contr ibutor to the cause ; then 
something happened, You cannot ex 
cuse his offence-his sin. On the con· 
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frary, you icel mo:-.t in<hgnam. He 
ha" .. iJown a grave weak11l:";..,; the calhe 
of rightt'ou~m'~ .. ha~ l)('tn ... \andl'Ted 
and vou call1lot find \\ l1('re he :-.hould 
c\'tn e,\)(1.'t to he forgiven. lie i:-. cut 
irom your h ... t oi frit'11ft .. , you di .. own 
him. you \\-ill ,.('arccl~' louk at him ii 
perchance your \\"ay'" .. hould accidentally 
cro,.,,.;, Thi,; j .. the manner of men hut 
IlOt of God, ,\re we a:-. perfl..'(t as our 
Lord? ,\re we not but fallen cn'atllrcs, 
redeemed and re~lOred? "lie who is 
without sin. let him ca .. t the fir .. t stone," 
still echoes in the car,; of e"ery BIble 
reader, 

Let us seek Ou l 01lT wandering: broth-

t'r or ,.,istl'r. (;iw them a ht11,ing- hand 
Bring th('m bark .. \nl"nd 10 th('ir "'I,irit· 
ual need_ "Ye that are ~trong: 
ought 10 ht:ar the mfLnnitll'S (Ii tht'lll 
that an.~ \\,l":lk." He that i ... "e-ak III 

tht, faith \\-e art' exhorted to rl."cei'·e. 
"Rl·~tnn':' ... ,y ... tht" ~l'ril'tl1rc. " .. uch 
a one III the "pirit of nwt'kn(' ... ~. It,,t 
thou ah·o he tl'llll'tl'tI" I.et th not 
pcrnlll tht" hack~lidt'r 10 .. !Ide ·.;tIlI iur
Iher hack thn,ugh any IIldoll"IKt' or 
indiiier('nce on ollr p.1.rt 

":\0" the G<xl oi J)'1.lit'ncc and ot 

consolation grallt you to he like,minded 
one towards another acrotdltlt: to Chri ... t 
Jesus" (Rom, 15:5) 

The FMt AppeaJuuOO 
MARY ).[AGD,\LEZ\'}O: HAD COL'!\TW g-anten, saw. helieved, and rclUrned to 
the long, dreary hours of the days and their homes, 
nights :.ince the crucifixion, waiting for Hut :\ Iary still hllgert'd, "e('plllI:' 
the morning \\ hen :-ohe might \,i ... it the '\1-:"OIin and agam she slooped, alllJ 
gra\'e of her )'laster. She had ... eell Him through her hurmllg le-ar .. lookCiI into 
lifted upon the cross. had heard I[i ... the elllpty hed, uII\\illing. it "eem ... to 
agonizing crr; she had seen 11i ll1 how tru~t her own eyes, Ie:-.t she might ha\'c 
H is head in death, had attended when o\'erlookt'd Ili m, fiut, 10 1 as .. he bcmJ,., 
Hi s body was taken dowl\ from the fOl' the la:-.t time. p<'rchanc(', to gazt> 
tree, wrapped in linen and laid in the into that darkened chamber. ~he set'S 
tomb; and now the morning of the t\\"o angels. and hears a qllestioning' 
third day was approaching! \Vas it \'oice! .\nswer ing, she turns a\\'ay and 
love, curiosit)" or faith that prompted confrOllt s one whom ~hc mi"takcs for 
her to ha sten, while it \\"as yet dark, the gardener of the place, 
10 the sepulchre wherein she knew her 
Lord had been laid ? 

Xear Ihe place of the crucifi .... ioll was 
a garden, and within that garde n was 
the tomb that recei\'ed thc body of 
Jesus, :\[ary, 110 doubt, was obliged 
to pass ncar or o\'e r the scenes of 
Golgotha , whereon the cross, perhap:., 
was yet standing, with its wide rough 
arm s ontsl}read in forgiving lo\"e and 
benediction O\'er the tangled , drooping 
\'crdure of C1.I\,ary, trodden to death 
three days before by the feet of the 
multitude, who had gathcred there to 
witness the death of the Saviour of the 
world. 

She knew that a great stone had 
been rolled against the door of the tomb, 
and when she dre\\" ncar and saw 
through the gray dawn that lhe door 
was open, fear and love lent swiftness 
to her feet. She ran to ca rry the new s 
to those whom Jesus lo\'ed, and who, 
in turn, hastened back to Calvary'S 

She begs this one for 
that !lohe Illay find the 
Lord and take it away. 

dlrCt:tion:. :.0 

body of her 

li e an swers her with hut one word 
")' Iary," Can human heart IOday com
prehend the feeling of snrpri"e, wondcr, 
and gladness that must ha\'e thrilled 
her \'ery soul when that familiar voice 
fell upon her car' or mea ... ure the 
completeness of her joy as she reo 
sponded-" ).[a5ter"? We ca n almo~t 

see the wound prints ill Ihe hand lI e 
uplift s in warning as she . in the fulness 
of her joy at Hi s reappearing, ru she~ 
toward H il1l with greeting, 

And although she could not touch 
II im with her hands, yet the joy in 
knowing that her name was the fir !:>l 
to pass those sacred lips, and that she 
was to be II is fir st message-bearer 
after the resurrection. nHl~t havc heen 
bles~ed recompense for her long days 
and wcary nights of anxiou'i waiting, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Evangelist Healed of Heart 
Trouble While Preaching 
I have spent 3cven years in evan

geli!.tic work. For the past two years 
1 traveled froUi revival to revival with 
vcry little rest, and I began to have 
severe pains in my chest ~l1ld through 
Illy heart. A few weeks ago J was in 
Oroville, California. COTl{\ucting special 
meetings when suddenly J had a severe 
heart attack. I was forced to stay in 
bed all day. For three nights 1 slept 
very little. 

1 fel t completely defeated. After 
much prayer I announced on \Vcdnes
uay night that T was going to close my 
meeting and go hOlllc. 13rothcr William 
E. Scott, pastor in Oroville, was led to 
tell me how God had healed him. Then 
he la id hands on me and prayed. God 
gave me the assurance that He was 
going to heal me. I sent letters to 
churches asking for prayer. Thursday 
and Friday nights all I could do was 
to preach a short message and go right 
home to bed. 

All day Saturday the pain was so 
intense I could only lie in tears. Spirit· 
ual darkness engrossed me. It seemed 
that God had left me. 

Somehow 1 managed to get to church 
that night. All th rough the se rvice I 
felt that I coul d not preach. It seemed 
that 1 had no revelat ion of the Word 
that night. 

As I took the pulpit, over ISO people 
were anxiously await ing my message. 
I took one of myoId tex ts that I had 
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used over a year ago. I offered prayer 
in one final attempt to reach God-and 
1 touched Him. I preached for about 
ten minutes, and then sudden ly I be
caille carried away in Iny message. I 
forgot my heart condition. The glory 
of God began to engross me. I had not 
preached with Stich anointing fo r 
months. 

As 1 was preach ing, the healing came 
like cleansing fire. 1 literally felt heal· 
ing virtue pour through my heart. I be
gan to dance all over the platform, 
whi le shollts arose from God's people. 

\Vhen I callle to my natural self, the 
altar was filled and souls were crying 
out to God. The church was rejoicing 
in my healing. 

I went back to my apartmen t and 
slept on my left side for the fi rst time 
in two years. I woke ll l> the next morn 
ing as fresh as 1 could be. 

I closed my revival meeting and went 
to Illy home in Stockton, California. 
The follow ing Tuesday I went to a 
doctor for a checkup. A her taking 
ca rdiographs he said my heart was in 
perfect cond ition. He made a complete 
examination and told mc , ;'l\lrs. Dardcn, 
you are in perfect shape." 

After a few days of rest 1 am back 
in the pulpit nightly. The Lord is our 
st rength; lIe is our Great Physician. 
T hank H im for H is great love.
Evangelist 1[ay Dell Darden, 1906 
South Drake St., Stockton, California. 

Healed of Backache 
r want to praise God for a wonder

ful healing I received la::.t January 13. 
I had been troubled with backache 

for fourteen years, off and 011. For 
t ..... o months I took electric treatments 
but they did not help; neither did 
chiropractic treatments. 

I could not lie down in bed when 
the pains came. The only way 1 could 
get any relief was to stand at a table 
and lean across it. 

Our pastor, W. C. Robinson of the 
Alma Assembly of God, invited people 
who needed healing to COllle forward 
for prayer on Sunday morn ing, Janu
ary 13, and I responded. When Broth
er Robinson anointed me with oil and 
prayed for me, in the Name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, something happened 
to me. 11y back hasn' t bothered me 
since then. It is wonderful what the 
Lord will do for those who put their 
trust in Him.-Mrs. Grace !\faniey, 
Riverdale, ~lich. 

(Endorsed by Pastor W. C. Robi,l
SOli, Alma, Micll.) 

• 
Sightless 
Restored 

Eye 
Answer In 

Prayer to 
Our little girl Beverly, at the age of 

two, fell on a metal foot scraper and 
severely cut her left eye. The injury 
left the eye very badly crossed. 

When she was eight years old, lhree 
eye specialists in ~I issoula, Montana, 
examined her and stated that she would 
never sec again out of the injured eye. 

Our faith was in God. We beiieved 
He would restore Beverly's sight and 
st raighten her eye to a norlllal condi
tion. 

One Sunday evening in February 
1954 we took Beverly to the Assembly 
of God in Ronan, r..lontana, where Leon 
P. Mitchell was pastor. The believers 
prayed for her, laying hands on her 
in the Name of the Lord Jesus as 
the Bible teaches. And God answered 
prayer. Beverly's eye began to straight
en as she returned to her seat in the 
chu rch. 

We took her to Missoula to show 
the doctors what God had done. T hey 
were surprised indeed, and very del ight
ed. They advised that she be fitted 
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with glasses in order to strengthen the 
injured eye since. it was stil1 consider
ably weaker than the other. 

H er eye continued to improve, and 
a year later the glasses had to be 
changed. The)' were too strong. 

Be\'erly is now ele\'ell years old and 
we have moved to Grandview, \ \ 'ash
ingtoll. Recently we took her to a 
spc<:ialist in Yakima for an examina
t ion . H e stated that she no longer needs 
glasses. 

We wan t to give God the glory for 
restoring Beverly's sight and straighten
ing her crossed eye. She says she can 
see quite well. "~ [y eye is getting 
stronger all the t ime," she says. \\'e 
hope this testimony will be a blessing 
to other s who need the healing touch 
of our lovely Lord.-~Ir. and r-.frs. :\ fel
vin \ Vah l, Rou te 2, Grandview, \ Vash
ington . 

( Endorscd by Pas/or L('on P .. Hiteh· 
l'U, R OIlMI , Mon/ana.) 

Heart Attack 
Victim Healed 

On Janua ry 17, 1956, around 10 p.m. , 
I suddenly became ill with a severe 
heart attack. I g rew rapi dly worse, 
though my husband and ch ildren were 
calling upon Cod. I realized that I 
was nearing death's door; only God 
could do anything for me. The com
plete left side of my body began to 
get numb, to cramp, and draw. It 
seemed my heart had beat its last time. 

Our pastor, E. L. Shaffer, was called . 
I did not know when he came into the 
room, but as he laid his hand on me 

Beth Bailey in December, 1956 

I~ 

and began to pray, ('.J()(rS might)' heal
ing power !:iwept over my entire body. 
I was healed in;;tamly and completely. 
T wa5 up the next morning doing my 
usual housework, and was left without 
any defect at all. I haye been pasta ring 
a church for ten months now. Praise 
God. who can do all thiug!:i.-:'.lr:; 
Alpha Wade. P. O. Box 738, Groyer 
City, California. 

(Elldors('d by Pastor E. L Shaffer, 
Arroyo Granol', CalifonJia.) 

Delivered From 
Drink and 
Tobacco Habits 

T want to praise God for the \\"onder
fu l deliverance 11 e has gi\'en me. I 
was reared in a Christian atmosphere, 
but wandered fa r away from Cod. On 
February 19, 1956, God wonderfully 
saved me from my sill and delh'ered me 
from the dri nk habit. 

In almost eight years of d rinking I 
had spellt nearly $7,()(H) for liquor, btlt in 
a few minutes God broke the chai ns of 
alcohol and set me completely free. 
I prayed, HGod take these fi lt hy habits 
frolll me." F rom that hou r to this 
(a year later ) r have been completely 
free f rom any desire fo r alcoholic 
beverages. 

About a week and a ha lf a fter my 
conversion God broke my cigarette habit 
too, while I was working on my job 
at the foundry. 

r haye much to pra ise God fo r. O urs 
is now a Chri stian home, and I '\'e been 

Healed of Polio 
On June 1, 1956, my granddaughter, 

Beth Bailey, becam e sick with a high 
fever. On June 9 her mother called 
the doctor, who said the child had 
e\'ery symptom of polio. Little Beth 
grew worse and was unable to walk o r 
turn over by herself. 

On June 11 ),'lrs. Bailey brought the 
little child to our house in La P orte, 
Texas. On \Vednesday we took hcr to 
the dodor here, who diagnosed the sick
ness as polio. He said, "Get that baby 

hlled with the lIoly Spirit. God 1m.,. 
given me numerous opportunities to 
te.stify to the fello\\'s J work \\' il h of 
the wondrolls deliverance He has given 
to me. 

(Endorscd by C. .1. /f'l'l11.'Cf, Pastor, 
Il'('st Sid t, .'/sumMy, Da"cllfort, lo..,a.) 

Leg lengthened 
. \ number of years ago I fell and 

uroke til)' leg III t\\'o places. ~1y ankle 
\\'a,.; out of plnee, too. I was laid up 
for scven months.l took my first step 
on crutchc.,;. and after some t ime \\'as 
well ('nough to try wall.;ing without 
crutchcs. To my surprise I found that 
one leg \\"as ahollt a half-inch shorter 
than the oth('T. I wellt to a munlxr of 
doctors, and they told me it was due 
to a hlood clot. 

1 called Brother Lacey, the Pastor of 
Revival Tahernacle here in Naples. 
Florida. H e and his wife came and 
anointed me wi th oil and prayed for me. 
God graciously healed me. When I 
gOI up to walk r called my daughter and 
she too saw how God hnd healed Ill)' 

leg. Xow 1 walk wit hout limping, and 
I don't ha\'e to wear built-lip shoes 
anymore. Praise H is dear name.
\·iola Kelly, Naples, Florida. 

(Endorsed by 1. D. Laay, Pastor, 
H("l:iz'(lJ Tabenlath- Ass(,lIIbJ)' of God, 
J\'(lp/l'S, Florida.) 

11 Cod j,JS healed )'on r~l·nrJy, we U"'I/e you to 
Ilnte oul your testJlJIOU}' for publication so Ih~~ 
ol/Icn who nt('d hCJ/,ne 1Ii11 b(' ('ncolllJgtd 10 be· 
Jicl'(' Jnd feetil'e thc Lord's heali"li: touch Kind/)' 
mJke your tl'stimony u blie( u p<JSlibJt. 2nd ul 
}·(>Ilt j)astor to sil:n It; then mall It 10 the Pente' 
cost;,1 El'allli:d, 4 H W . Pacific 51., 5prinefidd I .. \10. 

in a hospital at once; she has a vc ry 
ser ious case o f polio." 

I nstead of going to a hospital we took 
her by the Assemblies of God church 
where a missionary meeti ng was in 
seSSIOn. Broth er Linney anoin ted the 
chi ld ill the name of the Lord, and God 
healed her. By Saturday she was able 
to take as many as five steps alone at 
a tunc. She was perfectly healed in just 
a few days, and she is still healed today . 
Praise the name of Jesus.- Mrs. Ray 
Chance, La Porte, Texas. 

(Endorsed by Pas/or 1. B. Li'IIICY, 
La Portc, Texas . ) 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

"tRIS PRESENT WORLD 

Tennessee Churches Now Ma y Coyer More Ground 
The Tennessee 110115e recenlly pa<;sed a hill to remove the 

fi\'c-acre limitation all the amount of lax-free property a 
church may own for its place of worship, p.."\rsonage, and 
burial grounds. 

" Hymn Festi vals" t o Hono r Cha rles W es ley's Bi rth 
The 2S0lh anniversary of the birth of Charles \Yesley 

wi ll be celebrated throughout the world during 1957. There 
wi ll be a number of "hymn fc!>ti\'als" in many cities where 
"'esley's hYlIllls will be sling. 

Charles \\'cslcy was the brother of John Wesley, founder 
o f ~ I C l hodism. I Ie wrote about 6,500 hymns including 
·'Jesus. Lover of i\ly Soul," "Love Divine, All Loves 
Excelling," "A Charge to Keep I H ave," "Oh, fo r a 
T housand Tongues to Sing," and " l lark, the Herald Angels 
Sing." 

State Department Kee ping Missionaries out of Egypt 
The major ity o f requests to the State Department for 

permiss ion to re-enter Egypt are still unanswered, accord
ing to Ame rica n miSl,ion worke rs who are trying to resume 
their wo rk in that cou ntry. Re-entry requests a rc being 
tu rned down in \ Va!>hington as being "not in the publ ic 
interest." Only a small trickle of the hundreds of Americans 
who work in mi ssion schools and hospi tals in Egypt have 
been able to ret urn so far , bu t the situatio n is reported to be 
"sell ling down" and on~ of ficial predicted that all will be 
permitt ed to return in due ti me. 

The American Bible Society has ca rried all its work in 
Egypt withou t hi ndrance during the crisis. Arabic Sc rip
tures a re st ill being printed in Cairo. Both the Bible 
Society office and the Scriptu re depot are open, and the 
complete sta ff of twenty workers is on th e job. 
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Assemblies Sunday Schools to Conduct 
loyalty Campaign, April 28· June 9 

As a check oQO inst "summer slump," Assemblies of Gdd 
Sunday Schools a cross the U. S. will be conducting a loyalty 
Compo lgn from Easter through Pentecost Sunday. The theme 
for the 1957 campaign is " Build with l oyalty ." Eoch week 
a differen t graup In the Sunday School will receive recogni
tion and be encouraged to continued faithfulness through the 
summe r m()l1ths. 

April 28 is Visitor's Day; May 5, 100 Per Cent Day- to 
honor classes with lOa per cent a ttendance; May 12, Mother's 
Day (family emphasis); May 19, Pupil's Day; May 26, Worker 's 
Day; June 2, Pastor's Day; and June 9, Achievement Duy 
when those with outstanding attendance records will be 
honored. 

The National Sunday School Deportment of the Assemblies 
of God provides helps for conducting the campaign. A hand
book containing ideas for each deportment of the School 
is provided free to each chu rch, or upon request from the 
Notional Deportment, 4 34 West Pacific Street, Springfield, 
Missou ri. 

Missouri May Set Dea th Penalty for Dope Peddl e rs 
Dope peddlers who .. cll to J uvcniles would be liable to 

the death penalty under a law bein~ considered by the 
;\lissouri Senate. 

J a panese Su icide Rate Rises 
There was an alarming increase in the number of suicides 

in Japan last year. Suicide was the main cause of death in 
the 15-24 age bracket. 

No Car Sales in Indiana on Sundays 
130th houses of thc Ind iana legislature passed a bill 

prohibiting the sale of new or used automobiles on Sunday. 
Some law-makers tried, without success, to include groce ry 
stores and ce rtain other busi nesses in the new law. 

Alliance Works for Sunday Closing 
The Lord·s Day Alliance of the U. S. has issued new 

tracts and material to help church members in their fight 
for a closing of unnecess..1.ry Sunday business in their 
commUllIties. The headquarters of the Alliance is at 156 
Fi fth A\'cnue, New York City. 

February Church Construction Sets Another Record 
l\Iore new church buildings were started last Februa ry 

than ill any February on record, the government says. Some 
$65,000,000 worth o f new chu rch buildings were sta rted, an 
increase of $10,000,000 O\'c r February, 1956. Church con
struction ran 18 per cellt ahead of last yea r's record for the 
first two months. 

Postmaster Favors Religious Periodicals 
Postmaster Genera l Artlwr E. Summerfield has asked 

Congress for an increase in second and third class postage 
ratcs, bu t he urged that the present subsidi zed rates for 
mail of rel igious and non-pro fit orga nizat ions be le ft 
unchanged. 

Chilean General Says Priests Are "Anti~Democratic" 
A Chilean army general feels tha t Roman C'"ttholic priests 

from Spain are anti -democratic and are fostering an "open ly 
an ti-democ ratic" attitude among the Chilean clergy. General 
Luis Gonzalez declared that these priests "combat any 
government with persistent passion, and seek to counteract 
democratic ideals and the men who suppo rt them." 

Bingo and the Churches 
The New York Assembly has approved (for the second 

time) a proposed constitutional amendment which would 
perm it loca l option 011 the legality of playing bingo for re
ligious and charitable causes. " oters throughout that state 
will vote on the issue next November. \ Ve trust New York 
voters will remember that gambling under any gu ise is still 
gambling. 

Legislators in Kan sas, meanwhile, took a wiser stand. 
The House killed a proposed constitutional amendment 
which would have legalized games of chance operated by 
churches and charitable organizations in Kansas. 
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A sample of the beoutdul scenery TO be seen by delegaTes to 
the RegIonal Sunday School Con .... ention aT RochesTer, New York. 
This .... iew in Letchworth StaTe Pork sho .... s how The Genessee River 
has cut a spectacular gorge .,.,hase rock ""olls rise to heIghts of 500 
feet. IT is one of many ouTsTanding biTs of scenery preser .... ed in the 
New York State pork system. (New York Slate Deportment of 
Commerce Photo) 

REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION TO 
BE HELD IN ROCHESTER, N. Y. APRIL 23-25 

The sixth and final Assemhlies of God Regional Sunday 
School Conwntion for 1957 will convenc on Tuesday 
evening, April 23 at the Community War :\[Clllorial Amli· 
tor ium in Rocester, X. Y. 

Directors of the cOI1\"ention are cxpecting it to be thc 
best gathering of the series. From the opening service 
through the morning se~sions, aftcrnoon confercnce~, and 
night rallics of thc next t\\"o days it \\"ill certainly be an "orr 
port unity 11I1lil11itccl" fo r pastors and Sunday School workers. 

Tile convention will fea ture 17 different conferences on 
all phases of Sunday School work besides visual demonstra
tions, exhibits, craft workshops, and messages by Sunday 
School leaders. Among the speakers will be Erne~t S. 
Williams, former Gene.al Superintendent of the Assemblies 
of God, 

Thousands have attended the fi ve previolls COI1\"ClltiOlls 
which were held dur ing the last three months in Jackson, 
ville, Florida; Wichita Fall s, Texas; Sacramento, California; 
Spokane, Washington; and Des :\loil1e5, Iowa. 

ABS, Assemblies Rejoice over New Tronslation 
i\Iark, the first Book of the Bible to be publi shed in 

Putu, was joyfully received and dedicated at the Assem
blies of God mission station in Plltll, Liberia, recently. 
About 150 persons gathered for the occasion, some walk
ing for six hours to be present. 

The translation was publi shed by the American Bible 
Society in co'operation with the tran slator, ~liss ),fargaret 
\Vadge, an Assemblies of God missiona ry. During the sen" 
icc copies of thi s !lew book were presented to each of the 
persons who assisted in the preparation of thi s translation. 

An offering of $3.27 ,vas taken and sent to the American 
Bible Society as a token of appreciation for its part in 
the publishing of Putu Mark, according to the Bible Society 
Record, 

Apri l 21, 1957 

No Stomp Honoring Knighh of Columbus 
The Pu~t Office Dtpartment ..... Itlc:khed rUlllur~ ui a 

pu~tagc ~tamp honoring" the Knight-. of Columbus by all
noullcing It would adlH."re to ih polify oi not i~~lIillg: qamp" 
honoritlJ,!" rl'ligiolls, fratl'rnal, or political organizations. \ 
numtw:r of Congre"~lIll·tt had a~kcd the I'o .. t Ofiicc to i~"ue 
a commemorative .. tamp 10 mark the 75th anni\"er--arv oi 
the Knight<; of Columhu .. , a Roman Catholic i rate mal Ctr

branization. 

Propose Tox Exemptio n for Tuition Payments 
Sixtten bills propo!'ing income tax eXl'mption for ttlltHnI 

payml'nts to pri\·ate ami parochial :-chool .. arc pending III 

Congrc~s. The 1lou~c \\'a~'" and :\teans C(llIlmittee, to 
which all the mea,.,urc:,., ha\"e Ocen rtfcrrc:d, i~ l'xpet'tcd to 
appoint a ~lIbcomlllittec to ~tudy the problem. 

Some ob,.,erver~ sec thi,., ext'mption as the logical ~ettlc
mem to the problcm of parcnt:; who havc to pay double 
school COst,; hecause their children attend p.'"lf(x:hial .. chool .. 
Others. itowen'r, see the..e bil1~ as an opcning wedge flJr 
increased dcmands for Fl'deral aid to church·rtlated ,.,("ho(ll,., 
in ,iolatioll of til<' principle of ~ql.1.ratiotl oi church and 
state. 

Man Can Neve, End Death 
According to the Sa/lin/a.\' Rc'vi ... " a Yale psychiatry pro· 

fe~sor "ctwi,.,ions the day "hell medical !-cicncc will frcc 
man!ond from dcath and peoplc \\111 develop their hitht'rt(1 
unused hrain cap,1.city to give meanmg to their ctldle~,., live,.,.'· 

Chri,.,tiall!' know that man will ne\"er he ahle to put an 
end to death. But .. ollle day God will. It is the "Ia ... t ellcmy" 
that shall be put "under his fect." .\l1d the developing of 
the "ullused brain capaCIty" may gi\'e a clue to our eternal 
existence. Certainly cternity \\·ill be, for the Christian, 
a time of exploration of the grace and power of Ollr G()(i. 
Perhaps God has gi"en us this "ullused brain capacit)''' for 
the time when "this mortal [body] shall ha\'c put on im
mortality." Perhaps it is a left'over from before the Fall, 
when Illall had not yet tasted sill and deat h. 

Soys Christions in Russia Are Communists 
The great paradox of Russia today, at le:lst to tilt' 

;\mcrican mind, is that Russia is full of Chri .. tians who :In' 
also professed COllllllunists. That is what Paul E. Freed, 
president of International E\"angeli~tIl, found on a recent 
trip to Russia. 

'" fou nd the Chr i..,tians whom' met in I~us"ia c\"an· 
gelical and really out-and-out for the Lord." ~lr, Freed 
s<'\ id. "13ut I had a shock when all of them said categorically 
that they were Communists," 

"J I·calized," .:'-.Ir. Freed went on to !).1.)" "that Rus~iall 
Christians arc also part of the Soviet s)'htem and do not 
dare to criticize it or their religious liberty would be in 
danger. not to mention their lives." :\Ir. Freed added, "They 
insist they ha"e religious liberty in RlIs~ia." 

)'[r.Freed stated that he had "heard of 110 per~ecution 
of Christians in recent months," and that there is ';outward 
freedom of speech and worsh ip" in the churches. 'Iowe"er, 
he said hc had a "strong feeling" that the publication of 
Bibles and Christian literature has been curtailed. 

)'fr. Freed concluded that " there is more religious libe rty 
and tolerance in Russia than we think." li e pointcd Ollt, 
howc\'er, that almost all the you ng people are atheists. lie 
said thcrc is a tremendous opportunity and great need to 
reach these young people for Cbrist. 
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Nigerian 
Sunday Schools 

Win In 
International 

Contest 
BY REX JACKSON 

W OR!) liAS J ('ST 

III Xigcria that four 
;\:-;:.cmblics of God 

nEt-,r.- RE("~:l\T!) 

of the Nigerian 
Sunday Schools 

won a\\'ard~ ill the 1956 contest spon
!;orcd hy Christillll Life magazine. This 
is the late:-.l sliccess of a rapidly ex
panding Sunday School program in 
Nigeria. 

In October 1955 a special effort was 
introduced, with October d{'!;ign:ttcd as 
the !'.Ionth of Sunday School Emphasis. 
,\11 of the Sunday Schools were en
couragl.'cl to make special efforts to 
bring in lIew people. The results were 
{,lr I><:yond expectation, and it was dc
cided that the Ch,.jsfi{l11 Life Contest 
sho\l ld be presented and that any \\ ho 
felt they would like to put forth the 
('xtra efforts required in such an in-. 
t('rnalional COlllptlilioll should do so. 

Tell of our Su nday Schools cnli'>led 
and began working. I havc never before 
seen people work ;;0 hard either in 
Africa or America. Thc!oc Christians 
r('ally caugbt the vi;;ioll. and they gave 
the11lseJves to !oix weeks of concentrated 
cffort to get in new people. 

I know more about \\l1al happened 
here at .\lm than :11 other pbces, as thi s 
is where we arc nving. ll crc the people 
began working six months before the 
contcst. The C. A.'s offered to make 
a hOl1se-Io-howse stlrvey of the whole 
lown, anti c\'er.\' Saturday afternoon 

House·to-house canvass by the C.A.'s 
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The attendonce at Sunday School was 2,560 on the last Sunday 

amI each puhlic holiday the whole group 
were out on the ,>trects, giving out 
ill\'ilatiolls and literature at each house. 
I.ong before the contest started the 
Sunday School bad already passed the 
goal of 500 that the)' had set. 

1n addition 10 the efforts of the 
C. A.'s. all the members ga\'e personal 
invitations. Several times street parades 
were held, and hanners proclaimed the 
invitation to Sunday School. St reet 
meetings were conducted twice a week. 
,\ stall was erected in the large city 
market wherc ill\'itations and literature 
werc given out. Over 50,0CI0 printed 
imitations were distributed in the city 
and surrounding villages during this 
effort. 

The Su nday School rented big trucks 
and taxis to go out after people. Each 
truck made th rce or foul' trips a Sunday_ 
Therc arc t\\'o big high schools about 
thrcc m iles outs ide of town. These 
arc boarding schools, and the pastor 

Giving aut Sunday School invitations 

visited the principals and got permis
sion for thc whole student body to 
attend. They were brought in by trucks. 
.\!though the cOst of hiring these trucks 
was too great for the Sunday School 
to keep on with Ihis effort, the princi
pals of thc schools were so impressed 
that they ha\'e given permission for 
branch Sunday Schools to be opened 
right in the schools, and workers from 
the main church go to these schools 
every Sunday and have Sunday School 
for the young men, 

Two new Sunday Schools havc been 
opened in nearby villages as a result 
of people who wcre brought in dur ing 
the conlC~1 in the trucks. The C hri s
tians were revi\'ed as never before while 
they were so busily engaged for the 
Lord . 

The attendance reached unbelievable 
heights, Thc Aba Sunday School aver
aged only 255 during the calendar 
year of 1955, but on the fir st Sunday 

Street parade in connection with conlest 
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of this conte"t the attendance was 1 ,480. 
I "·ltIH:"-,,ed thi" I'tr"on3l1y, Every 

succeeding Sunday saw more than 1,500 
present, and a., effort" increased all 
the more, the last Sunday drew a tre· 
mendou!; 2,560 people! Although the 
church i:. large and there are two 
school buildings for the youngeM chil· 
dren'!; dcpartmcnh, we could not begin 
to get everyone in at one time. So on 
that da\' the Sunday School was can· 
ducted 'in three stages. We did not 
have time for morning sen-ice. 

To pay for the renting of the trucks 
and taxi s, the proyiding of printed im·i· 
tat ions, handbills, posters, and the many 
other items used for promotion, the 
people gave the l;uge!;t offering that 
has ever been given in the hi!;tory of 
the work ill i'-:igeria. i\lany of the 
Christian" gave most of their net gains 
for the month, and it was a real s..iCri· 
fice for them. Yet the joy that they 
had in their giving and working made 
it seem less than a sacrifice to them. 

The Christiall Life conte!;t is for 
different attendance groups so that 
small schools do not compete with large 
ones, In ;\,igeria, our Sunday School 
at Euugu won second prize in its di\'i· 
sion, Aba won third in its di"ision, 
Umuokwa and Egeda (both rural Sun· 
day Schools) won fourth and fifth 
in their div isions. In addition, three 
more schools won honorable ment ion. 
So out of the ICII entries there wcre 
seven winners and we feci this is a 
wonderful rccord. 

The prizes ;'l.re all valuable, although 
unfortunately some of them cannot be 

Announcing Sundoy School 

April 21, 1957 

used in .. \inca \\'l' hopt· that inter 
e"teci iriencb 111 the l' $. might oc 
willing to pur(ha~e "lIdl prize., a .... all 
ei(.'ctric record playt-r, audit"riulIl "Ill' 

(iew churche., in ::\ i~cria have dC-dri,,"· 
it,·. and tho..;l' that do have it u .. e a 
diiierent nell' of currl'flt). \ full .. (:t 
of the XC;" Te'ot;ull{'lIt on r('(ord~ wa .. 
one prize that woulll not he "ery \l~e
ful out hert'. Iwing- in En~h .. h, hut any 
church in .\!lH:rio.:a that i~ IllUli..tering 
to the blind lIlig-ht make lise of it 
If you would Iik,,' to help Ib out by 
purchasing some of tht· .. (' items that 
cannot be used hl'Tl'. write to Rt:x 
Jachon, nox ~ 1. \\la. Xigcria, West 
.\frica, and we will send you a li~t of 
what is a\'ailable. 

Our :\ig:crian Sunday Schoob have 
recein-d a great inspiration (roLll their 
success, and c,'ell thost' who did not 
entef the conte.,t are all fired lip to do 
great thing" for God thi:. ycar 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 

IN MISSIONARY GIVING 
February, 1957 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alabama $ !.2..lUI N.Tull \(I/~1.1Il 
App"la~hian ~.97 NOrlh,,~.t 19,6..'9.&$ 
Anzona 1.897.U Ohio 13"l(l'.N 
A,kans,," 2,1,4!48 OklahomA. ] I.Z11.98 
Ealitern IO,S1984 O,~g ... n 1l.4.!8.l1 
Geo,gia 1,647.21 I'oh ~h H, &00 
Guman B,. 2.m.8S I'ot ... ",ac 8.~:1l.4 

G,~ek B,. 125.00 Rocl<r MIn. iJ.'6oI07 
l!ungarian D,. ] 12.(JJ Ru.,,~n H •. .1\61 
Illinois _ 7,852.]1 S. Caro1inR .11>5.05 
Indiana 4,1.J.4.81 , !lakota U91.OO 
Italian D,. 519.5..1 , !'lorida 5.0]!.9-i 
Kansu 6.1Il.6f> s. TeJlu 9.Jill.ll 
Kentucky 1,092.5S S. CaLifornia J4.SS6lS 
Lat. Arne •. D, 1,251M , ]daho I.nus 
f..ouisiana ].9?0.77 , Minou,; 10,0102.1 
Michigan _. 9,900.16 Tenneue .. 1.mll9 
Minne..,u 10.()94.(.) t'kr~inian II •. 61.90 
Miuinippi 725.0.3 W. rentul 5,(t7i.I~~ 

.\Iontana 4.12'1.19 W. Florida 2.059 . .?9 
t;ebraJka J.I~l:l \\" . Tuu 4.A51 Zt> 
Ne .. Ena1:and 2.783.45 Wite.· N .\lich. !.&Z8.15 
X ..... /UH:t 4,966.J.) W:tomina 
N ...... Lexiro _ 1,6J9.00 Al .. ka 
Xe ... York 10.061.4$ Can~da 
N. Carolina l.W.02 lIa .. aii 
K Dakota _. 4.393.16 )o"ore;~ , Cahf.-Nev. 17.~17 Mitee lantouJ 

Total Amount Reported 
Din,;c! Fund, SI2.8D.fh 
National Home Minions 3,124.19 
Off~ EKpense 4.I~UI 

Given D;.~ct •• '\!illion, 52,.::;0.19 

R~~ei"ed for ("oundl .\!iuionar;n 
Reeti"ed for Non·Couneil Min ionariu 
Off~,inas nOI allocated 10 any SUIt 

6'nOi 
211.9-' 
,OUIS 
6J.M .,'" (.700 

s...~],)i2.85 

n.SJ1.l! 

$2IR,84I.(J 
3,llI.20 

J1,lI?6.18 

Total Receipts •. ..$259,8-49.25 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Suppo.t 01 Miuiona.y Peraonntl 
MiuionaTy JCq ui pment 
Mi •• lona.y Work 
National Workers AbrOltd 
Buildinp on Fonign Landi 
Missionary TranlpO.tation ._ 

T.a ... rerred from Hold Account. 

$1l4,!nl.J2 
JJ,2?l64 
96.910.W 
9,0·15.05 

"n.m:n 
H,576.6J 

$JIS.549.55 
.. _ 58,700 . .10 

Bible School 
Faces Crisis 

By Earl Wilkie, Bolivia 

TO Til t.rOXO:\IlC l·"IIE.\\A!. 

through which Bolivia IS pa'o.,m~ at 
the prest:nt, price!; han' .. kyrockt.·tl'd 
bt'\'ond all rea"on. This ~itllatic}1l ha., 
br~t1ght on much suffering all1f)l1~ tht' 
poor people. The government and out· 
side agencies h.··I.\"C done mudl to alll"'1 
ate this suHerill~ but further hdp h 

nccded. 
This financial uisi" in Boli\ia ha .. 

brought pressure upon our work ;It 
the Uihle School. \\'hen plans wen
made this \car "'e antICipated that 
$30.00 woul(i take care of a ;.\mlelll for 
the four and one·ltali month., tcrlll a" 
in prcvious years, but now wtth the 
sudden change in prices we see that it 
will CO!;t us ahout $75.00 for the 
school term. 

We thank God that our work ha~ 
grown by leaps and bounds and there
i~ bles~ing on e"ery hand. Our Bible 
school students have been mainly fl-· 

.,]>on"ible for the expansion of the work 
SIIlCC almost without exccption Ihey 
ha\'e been instrumental III opening: up 
the new churches. 

It would be a pit)" if. because of 
lack of funds, our school It'rIll would 
ha"e to be shortened , evcn to the ex· 
lent of cutting it in half. TherC£ore. 
we would ask your prayers that (;0(\ 
will send in the needed financcs to fin· 
ish the school year successfully. 

Ten students are as yet tIlbupportt'd 
aud each of them will need $75.00 to 
complete the school year. \\'c are thank· 
ing God for Ilis faithfulness in pro· 
viding for us III the past. Never yet 
!;incc starting the school in 1948 ha\"(' 
we had to finish a school year with a 
deficit. We are belicvinl:(" that God will 
help us now in this time of crisis. 
Please stand behind us with your pray 
ers and offerings. Those wi ... hing to 
help ma)' send their gifts to Not'l 
Perkin, 434 West Pacific Street, Spring · 
field, :\[0. designated "Earl Wilkie, 
Bible School Students, Bolivia." 

• • • 
Note: The Fore ign Missions Dc· 

partlllent considers the Bi ble Schools 
one of the most important phases of 
ou r work abroad, and the curtailment 
of this Bible School would greatly af
fect the growth of Ollr work in Bolivia. 
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W lTll IIOU" SATlsF.KTIOl" GOI) 

restcd "ft('r all II i" man-cluu,., creallve 
('ndta\'or~, Tht· (,;lrth, III(' "t''', the sky 
gave "itllt",., to Iii" pow('r in framing 
th(' uni"'r,,e whirh wa" tu hClII"(' Ilts 
ma"ttr'(T('aIIOll, ,\dall1 ami En'. For 
theIr "!,l't'lal l'lIlllfon (;oc\ had p\al1tt'd 
a gantt.'1l 11\ wlll(h grew "e\'cr,," tree 
plea"'lIl t to th(' "Ight, and good for 
food." Th('l"(' II a,., a special rt\'('r to 
waler thai ",ardt'll the whole :l. pro'S
pcel heyond dc',n'iptioll. i\o wondcr 
Cod rc,.,\('d :l.S li e h('hdd "cverything 
thai j Ie had made. , , v('ry good." 

To Adam the (fowning' carthly joy 
wa" the Kif! of Eve to share with h im 
the lovclim'ss of Edcll. She was his 
(;Q(i-gil'cn Il('lpll1ect; and now the fir,., t 
family was cstahli"hcd in its home, 
:-' Iorc titan hUllIan assoc iat ion was in
I'ol\'cd in th is, how('vcr. T here was 
God" rclation"hip for ,\dam and Evc. 
It was God's garden, alld Adam and 
Eve could enjoy ib rarc privi leges only 
through continucd ohcd ience to H i1ll. 

Obedil'llCe to II im brought deligh t
fu l eommlillion with 1I im. 1\0 doubt 
they fre<jIl(,lI tiy heard " the \·oice o f the 
Lord God walking ill thc garden in the 
cool of the da)''' :I nd ra.n to mcct Hi m 
as happy childrc ll would g rect a loving 
pnrent. Disobcdicllce hroke this COIll
IlHtllioll , bringing !ihame and fear. 
Somewhere oub icle Eden the couple 
cstabli shed a.nother homc, a poor sub· 
!ititute fo r the fi n;t home where they 
had fel10wshipped \\ ith God in the 
completenes!i of llis fa \"or. 

God was greatly d isappoi nted with 
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I! U0Wt 
J-lonw Compwf~? 

BY ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWER 

Statue 
... af "The 
"l1li PIoneer 

Mother' 

that fir:..t hOllll"' faiilll'l', ancl Illany 
y('ars 1I"""e<l bdon: Cud caned \bra
ham. S('t' how Cod ("Illpha ... i.,ed right 
family rt"iallomhip,., in lh-alillg" \\ ilh him. 
Cod ,.,tn·"~('11 prop(:r n"\'oglliliull of god
ly principit',," Strong" word" tlw!"o(', "I 
kno\\' him (\hraham) that he will 
command hi:-. thilcln'n and his hOlbl'
hold after him" (Gt'ne:..i,., IX:19), The 
very f\llfillment of (;oc1's prollli:-.<::-. de
r)(:ntie(\ on hm\ f:llthfllily \hraham eli,,· 

cipliJled and directcd his ehildn.:n and 
,,('rvanls. 

:-':ote carefully the C:lr\) hi~tor} of Ih{' 
II tbrcw~ a~ God taught thcm principles 
of sucet:-.,., as a nation. Through their 
\\ ilderne:-.s journeyings, ill posse:..sillg the 
land of Canaan, there was continued 
empha,.,is laid upon household unity in 
righteous lil"ing. The Passover story 
gi\'C~ thc two-fold a,.,pcct of this em
I'ha:..ls with the hlood of Ihe ~lail1 lamb 
upon the doclr for prot(~tioll. and the 
iamily gathered \\ ithin the house: to 
partake of the roasted lamh for the 
"\I~tcllanl'e needed in the difficult jour· 
lley ahead. Some ~tress only Ihe first. 
ig-noring Ihe ::i(.""Coml pha"e of this tn:lr· 
\l'Ious !'as"o\·cr ob.~en·anle. 

,\pply the hlood to the: doorposts and 
lintel of your hottle. acknowledg ing 

• 
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your faith in the fini"hed work 01 our 
great Hedcemer for the IlCro of YOur 
household, nut ne\'er forget there' is a 
sllb~equent responsibility of parents to 
gather their hou~eholds together for 
definite partaking of the Lamb--the 
\Yord of our God, which liveth and 
abideth forever. J lere has been the 
breakdown in many families, one great 
reason for the wayward children of 
supposedly godly parenb. 

Assurance came to the parents 
through the application of the blood by 
faith; bllt tra\'elling ~trel1gth \\'a::. de+ 
ri\'ed by partaking of the Pascal lamb, 
That Passo\'er night the world was shut 
out and that iamilr \\-as shut in to

gether, due inlportance heing laid on thl' 
significance of that s:l.cred meal. This 
rushing age would qu ickly and c:l.sily 
crowd God out of any hO\llc. Hilt re
member, God's Illo\-ing ill cvcry child's 
liie starts normally in the home: and 
it was the wise man who "aid, "Train 
up a ch ild in the way he :,honld go: 
and \\ hen he i:-. old, he will 1I0t depart 
from it" (Pro\'. 22:6), God has given 
here a man"elous type of ::.piritual com
pleteness in ollr homes, 

As went the I [ebrew homes so would 
go the nat ion. Soundness in family 
life meant healthy grass roots fo r the 
kingdom to he establ ished later. The 
book of Deuteronomy gives certain 
vital pr inciples for solid Hebrew home-

(Continued on poge thirty-one) 

THE OPEN TOMB 
(As recorded in Matthew 28) 

Fill in the blanks on the door of the tomb 
where Je~us was buried from the clues be
low. All the words go across. Each blank 
has a number which corresponds with the 
!lumber of the word on the puzzle. \Vhen 
you have finished you will find the key \\ord 
in the gray spaces, which will tell you \\ hy 
Jesus was no longer in the tomb. 

"As it began to dawn loward the first 
d;;y of the week, came (1) 
Magdalene and the other Mary to see the 
(2) _ _ _ __ . And, "'-
hold, there (3) __ a great earth (4) 
.'. __ . __ : for the angel of the (5) 

_ ... ___ ._. descellded from heaven, and 
came and (6) ______ .. __ back the 
stone from the door, and sat upon it, 

"And the angel answered and said unto 
the WOlllen, Fear nOt ye: for I know that ye 
seek (7) ._ _ _ .. , which was (8) 
._ . _ . ____ ... " ___ . _ . H e is (9) ____ _ 
here: fo r he is (10) __ _ , as he 
said. 

"And go quickly, and tell his ( II) _ 
that he is risen from 

the dead." 

("a3:~::)3~nl ns::nl S! p J O,\\ .{~>r :nu) 
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Monday, April 22 

Read: Joshua 1 

Learn: "Be strong and of a .':ood coura,lle; 
be !lot afraid, neil her be tho\1 di~lIIaye(1 

for the Lord thy God i~ 1\ ith thee whitlll:r
soe\er Ihou gocst" (}o~hua 1:9), 

For the Pare nt: Jo~hua wa~ God',; ch(liee 
for a succe~)or to ~Ioses after ~to,e~ diet!. 
Point out (J) how God encoura~ed Ja,hua. 
(2) the things Joshua mu,t do to hOI\(' 
God's blessing, \"V 7,8. God will be \\ith u~ 
and hell) us If we follow Hun in all thinR~_ 

Que.tion Time : \\'holll did Joshua follow 
as leader of Israel? (\". I) What prl,)llli,e 
did God give Joshua regarding Canaan? 
(\". 3) 1I0\\' could Joshua ha\(' God's blts~
ing? (w, 7,8) 

Tuesday, April, 23 

Read : Joshua 2 
Learn : "The Lord hath delivered into our 
h .. nds al1 the land" (Joshua 2 :24), 

F or the P arent: Review the story of Rahab 
and the spies, pointing out how (I) the 
inhabitants of Jericho were afraid of Israel 
bf'cause of Ilhat God had done: (2) Rahab'~ 
action in hiding the spies was actually an 
:.>ct of faith; (3) because o f her faith her 
life was spared. 

Que_tion T ime: \\'hy did Joshua send two 
lIlen to Jericho? (v, 1) 1I0w did Rahal> hide 
the 5pies? lv, 6) What did Ihhab ask for 
the kindness she sholled? (no. 12-14) \\'hat 
was the sign oi Ihis a~reelllellt? (\., 18) 

Wednesday, April 24 

Read : Joshua 3 

Lear n : "The li\'ing God is among you" 
(Joshua 3 :10). 

F or the P arent: Compare the crossing of 
the Red Su by Israel (Exodus 14) with 
the crossing of the Jordan, pointing ou l 
similarities and differene:es. In both cases 
these miracles Iler~ demonstrations of God', 
power and His concern for His peol>le, God 
i~ a living God, willing to do grea l things 
011 our behalf, 

Que.tion Time: lIow did Joshua know what 
procedure to follow in crossing Jordan? 
(w. 7. 8) Why were the ch ildren of Israel 
IIOt to come too close to the ark? (v. 4) 
What would this miracle show Israel? 
(\'. 10) 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, April 25 

Read: ACh 6 1-15 

Learn: ".\lId Slephtil. filII of faith and 
IWller. did ~reil.t lHllIl\tr, and miradc~ 
among Iht pcoillt" (.\CIS 6 :tI). 

For the Parent: (.\dditional material on 
"S!('phcn, the La~· Wilnth"' will be h1U1H1 
('II Sunday's l.e~"'11 pagc.) Streh tht'l' 
Illlalitie:_ II hich Sttphtn fl,~s,tutd' fill('11 
\lilh Ihe Spirit. I' 5: fOlilh" I' 8; flO\\tr, 
\' Ii, "i,dolll" \- 11); ri.,:ht ~pirit, \. 10, 
Show how Stephen \\a~ eallt'd ul'Cln to 
gil-e hi~ life for \I hat he heliend. 

Que.tion Time: \\'hat offic(' did Strl'hell 
I,old in the Earl), Church? (n 1-6) What 
il.ccusation did the Je\\'~ bring again\t him' 
(\\" 10·14) 

Friday, April 26 

R .. d: John 21 :15-19, I John 2 I, 2 (Sun. 
day's Lesson for Juniors) 

Learn : ''There is rorgi\'ene~s with thee" 
(P53, 130:4), 

For the P atent: Re\'it'w the ~Ior)' of the 
I"e~\lrrection of Chrht Tht basi~ of thi, 
k~son i, one of Chri~t's appearanct 10 IIis 
disciples after IIis resurrection, Re\itw 
Peter's denial of Christ, and compare It 
\lith his re-affirmation of hi) love for 
Chri~t. We may fail Chri~t. but lie is al
ways ready 10 forgi\-e us, 

Q ue_tion T ime: 1I0w many tlllles did J (SUt 

a<k Pete:r. "Lol"Cst thou III('?" (v 17J \\,hr 
dl) you tJunk He did this, 

Saturday, April 27 

Read: Exodus 15:22-21) (Sullday'\ l.es<,on 
for Primaries) 

Learn : '·r am the Lord th:!.t huleth ther" 
(Elt. IS :ZtJ), 

For the Parent: Poillt Out thaI (1) God 
I)crform('d a miracle in lIlaklilK the wattr~ 
of Marah fit to drink; (2) God used this 
to emphasize to the Israelites that lie was 
also able to heal their physical bodies; (3) 
God has not changed, and II I' is still able 
to heal our sicknesses and diseases and also 
to keep us healthy, l'. 26. 

Que.tion Time : \Vhy couldn't the peOI)le 
drink the waters of Marah? (v, 23) Wha! 
did they do? (v. 24) What did Moses do? 
(v. 25) What Jesson did God gil'e hrae! 
from this? (l'. 26) 
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New Assembly on Me\colero Apache Reservation In New Mexico. Auembly of God ot Whiteriver On the ForI Apoche Reservation. 

Ass 
BY ELVA JOHNSON 

rI~ 
IIF FIRST ASSl:\1 III II:S OF GOI) WOkK 

among til(" Indians of Arizona was be· 
gUll Oil an Apache Reservation morc 
than tW{'l1ly )'l'ars ;I~O. Sinc(' that time. 
many Indiall" of the Southwc!-.( have 
heard the good news of thc full gospel. 
Cod has heen gracious, creating a 
hunger in the hearts of many Indian 
people and .. atisfyillg it with thc 
Pcntcco:-.ta l lllcs!'agc of ~al\'ation and 
the infilling of the Spirit. 

The lIame "Apache" is probably a 
derivation frOIll the Zlllli word. "Apa
elm," meaning. "Enemy." 

There arc four Apache Reservations 
-two in Arizona and two in New 
Mexico. Thc Asse1l1blies of God has 
churches 011 three of these re~en'ations. 
\VI' do not h;l\-e an)' work 011 the 
]iearillll (II ick-a-ree-ya) Heservation 
in lIorthern New ~lexico. 

MESCALERO APACHE RESERVATION 

The ~Iescalcro Apache Rescrvation 
is located ill sou lhern t\ew :Mexico, 
:lIld has a population of about l,()()(). 

A few ycars ago, the Lord laid the 
need of this tribe lIpon the hearts of 
~Ir. and !\frs. F. William OISOIl, who 
had worked among the Apaches before. 
They obeyed the caU of God and went 
to this rese rvation. God gave them 
souls for their labor and they obtained 
a land grant at Mescalero, the location 
of the tribal agency. 

Today, through their efforts and with 
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01 God • In Apache Land 
the help of Apache Chri~tian", a 10YCly 
As~c1l1blie~ of God Church slands as a 
lighthouse 011 a 11111 near the highway 
which wind" throug-h thc re~eT\ation. 

FO RT APAC HE RESERVATIO N 

This re,>en;ltion in cast central 
Arizona has ib headlluarteT,> <It \\,hite
rh·er. llere the trihal agency carr ies 
011 its I)t!~ine,,~. and here are a school 
and a hospital for the benefit of the 
Indian people. This is a strategic loca
tion, and the Asscll1blie~ of Gael has 
had a churc h in Whitcriver since 19.+5. 
The present ll1is~ionaries arc ~lr. and 
;\1 rs. EII\ in Johns. God is blessing 
their work and they reql1c~t prayer th<lt 
the many uns..,ved \\ho arc attending 
th(>ir services will accept Christ as 
Sa,iour. They have a bus which reaches 
out into the Ea~t Fork and Se,'en :\1 il l' 
areas Ileal' \\'hiteriver. 

For ~ome time the \\·hiteri,·cr church 
was the only Assembly on the Fan 
.-\pache Resen'ation, which has a popu
lation of 4,300. The \\'hiteri,-er church 
made an effort to reach hungry hearts 
in other districts, including Canyon 
Day and Cedar Creek. Some were 
sa"cd in both of these areas, and itl 

1954 missionaries wellt to Cedar Creek 
to start a church there. This church 
began in a wick-i-up, which is a circu
lar house built of poles covered with 
branches or bea r grass. Now they have 
a very attracti\'e church with living 
quarters for the missionaries. l\[any 
Cedar Creek Apaches have been trans
formed by the grace of God and are 
rejoicing in Christ as a result of this 

work. Pearl Foster and Pearl Phillip 
arc the present missionaries. 

At Canyon Day, a "illage a few miles 
from \\'hiteri\'er, the Assemblies of 
God church was ::.tarted in a hrush arbor 
in 1955. :\lr. and :\lrs. Rohert Oakes 
ha,-e done a good work here, and they 
ha\'e the new church building almo::.t 
completed no\\". 

The .\pache Christians at Canyon 
Day are thankful for the full gospel, 
and work \\ith Ihe missionaries both 
OIl the building ami in their efforts to 
reach the lo:>t with the gospel. 

The Oake~ recently becamc the 
happy parents of a baby girl. 

Cibecue is a mountain district 011 the 
resen·alion. fourteen milcs frOlll the 
mai n highway. :\Ir. and :>'Irs. Bert 
Parker began this work in 1%4. They 
ha\'e buill an attractive church with 

• 

; 

An Apoche womon corrytng woter from the 
hydrant at the home of the Whiteriver mis_ 
sionaries. Her home is some distance away. 

TilE PE:'\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



living quarters, and God has honored 
their ministry with numbers of Indians 
sa"ed and filled with the Spirit. They 
reported a great outpouring of the 
Spirit early this year. 

SAN CARLOS RESERVATION 

There are over 4,500 Apache Indians 
living on the San Carlos Reservation. 
which is south of the Fort .\pache Hes
en'alion in Arizona. It covers an area 
of o,'er one and one-half million acres. 

~fan)" of the people, like those on 
the Fort Apache Reservation, are in the 
cattle-raising busincss. This account
for the fact that most of the mcn dress 
cowboy fashion. Howe\'cr, thc older 
women ha\"e retained their traditional 
colorfu l camp dresses \\ ilh long fuJI 
skirts and blouses. The younger girls 
dress Illuch as teen-agers anywhere. 
The Apaches, who formerly lived III 

' ''--""> 
l 
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-A group of Son Carlos Apoches who attended 
the Apoche Camp Mee: inQ !osl summer. 

crude wick-I-ups, are gradually chang
ing o,'er to a mo re permanent type of 
dwelling. It is estimated that about 
half of them live in frame houses now. 
However, because of the extreme heat, 
brush arbors are oft en used fo r Slimmer 
living even where the people have frame 
houses. Some still li ve 111 wick-i-ups 
the year round . 

The oldest Assemblies of God work 
among the Apaches is the ch urch at 
San Carlos. It was begun over twenty 
years ago. T he India n agency is also 
located at San Carlos. Mr. and Mrs . 
Oliver Treece are our missionaries there 
at'present. 

The church at Bylas, which was 
started in 1951 , is in a strategic loca
tion as well, since one of the two tribal 
stores is located there. 11r. and Mrs. 
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-
Port of the Sunday mornIng congregation at 
Son (orios, the oldest Indlon Assembly in 

Arizona 

Roy Xelsoll are the mis:-;ionanes at 
Ihlas. 

. E:lch of these works is reaching many 
;\paches with the gospel message. 

• • • 
Our work among the .\paches has 

brought mall)" souls to Christ during the 
past few years. It has not been with
out OPIXlsition or problems, but God has 
been faithful to give victory in each 
time of trial. 

In June of this year, there \,iII be 
a great Assemblies of God Apache Camp 
~leeling, which all the Apaches can 
attend . Plans are being made now and 
this camp will undoubtedly be a great 
time of Christian fellowship and also 
of outreach for lost souls. Victor 
T rimlller, Na tiona l l lollle~[issions 
Secretary, will be the camp evangelist. 
We inv ite our £V A:\IGEL readers to 
join in prayer that God will save many 
prec ious souls at the camp this SlIllltller . 

Your offering fo r evangelizing the 
American I ndians should be designated 
for "Indian \\'ork" and sent to: 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 West Pacif ic Street 

Springl ie ld, Missour i 

The Bert Parkers and Apaches 01 CIbecue, 
Arizona 

• '. 

, 

SINCE 1956 .. 

The "Evangel" now has .. . 

COLOR 

a lira clive 

nell! j orma t 

i ll l.' reased 

eirel/la lioll 

but ... 
th e "Evo lIgel " cO Il /a ins 

i ts sa m e tru e-to-tlw 

Hi ble m essage 

and ... 
th e subscriptioll 

p rice HAS NOT 

CHANGED ! 

save 
$2:70 

(OVER SI N GLE·COPY PRICES) 

0 11 a y(~ar '8 SII bscrip

lion , delivered 10 

you r hOllle e'very wee", 
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STEPII Ei'I. TilE LAY WITNESS 

SIIIIdll.\' Schoo/ Lcssoll for April 28, 1957 
.. \crs 6:1-15 

The ~tory of Stephen i,., one of the mOM beautiful and 
.. tirTing of all Bihlical biographie... Says 011(' writer, "Jlere 
is a lamp th~1t bUTm'd clcar--a nature ~o completely g iven 
up to God, a semi ~o enraptured with Jesus . .a personality 
... 0 d('votcd 10 the divin(' will, that no self-interest or stain 
or larni-.h of ~il1 remained to dim the luster of the heavenly 
li~ht shining Ihrollg-h. If we would be triumphant Chris
tians, irresistihle III the wisdom and spirit with which 
we carryon OUT battles for the ~Iaster, there can be no 
better subject for our study." 

STEPHEN CHOSEN (Ach 6 :1.6). 

Th" Oll/rell's difficulty. l,;nder the blessing of God 
the Early Church was growing by leaps and hounds, It had 
undertaken Ihe support of the poor, especially its widows, 
Due to the fact that there wa!i no organization o f work. 
the Greck~speakiTlg widows were being neglected in fa vor of 
the Ilcbrew·speaking women, Thi s caused complai nt which 
reached the discipics, 

The t/isciples' dcciJiotl. Quickly the twel ve saw the dif~ 
fi eu ltr, Ther needed help. They could not attend to 
a ll the affairs of the · church themselves, "It is not reason 

• b " that we should leave the word of God, and serve la les. 
T)lis was not hecause serving tahles was unimportant or 
Ullspiritual- for all service done for God 's glqry is spir itual 
amI will rece ive reward-but beca use the disciples had been 
called, above all else, to devote thelllse h'es to prayer and 
to studying and mini stering the Word. H ow wise they 
were! Many a minister has lost his anointing and become 
unable to properly feed his flock because he has allowed 
himself to becomc taken up with ot her things to the neglect 
of his prayer life and study of the Word 1 

" Look re out among yOll seven men." Seven deacons 
were chosen to take care o f the maintenance of the widows, 
and Stephen was one of them. 

STEPHEN 'S CHARACTER AND WORK (Ach 6:7. 11 ) 

Stephen li1'cd for Christ before he died for Christ. 
The former may be more difficult than the latter 1 (1) 
Stephen was "o f honest report" (Acts 6:3); that is, he 
had a good name, which is better than riches (Proverbs 
22:1). (2) H e was a "full" man-full of grace (literal 
meaning of "fa ith" in Acts 6:5), full of the H oly Ghost, 
full o f faith, and full of power (6:8). A life of such 
fullness is a. truly Pentecostal life, for Pentecostal life 
is abundant, overflowing fullness, How do we measure up? 

Pentecostal living brings Pentecostal results. Purity 
of character brings JX>\\'er in service, Stephen was faith~ 

ful in serving tables, and God enlarged his mini stry so 
that he "did great wonders and miracles among the people," 
and bold ly proclaimed the gospel. His testimony aroused the 
opposition of members of the synagogue, who attempted to 
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Irgue with him. But the man with an expenence IS never 
at the mercy of the man who ha:; only an argument. God, 
by the Holy Spirit, gave Stephen supernatural wisdom and 
power so that he silenced his enemie~, 

"And they were not able to resi!'! the wisdom and the spirit 
by which he spake. Then they suborned men, which !>aid, \\"e 
ha\·e heard him speak blasphemous words against )'Jose~. and 
again", God. ,. 

STEPHEN ON TRIAL (Acts 6 :12·1S) 

Stephen'S enemies, unable to refute Stephen's word~, 
~ought rc\'enge by bringing him before the Sanhedrin, 
and there by bribed \\itne"ses they swore away his li fe. 
Stephen must have known that there could be but one end to 
the .. torm of wickedne'is and wrath \~-hich surrounded him, 
But the storm could not penetrate his heart and mind! Be~ 
cause he was filled with the Holy Spirit, Stephen's face 
reflected the peace and glory which fiUed his soul. It is 
lovely to be full of the Spi rit in the midst of a re\·ival 
mceting, but quite another maller to be full of the Spirit 
when faced with peril. Yet such is God's prov ision for 
every belie\"er. \\'hy shou ld we then li\'e below such 
glorious privileges! 

"And all that sat in the council saw his face as 
it had been the face of an ange1." What a testimony! 
S tephen was a man with a shining face, \Ve, too, may 
experience this glory and victory, bu t if we would have 
such glory in our faces we must firs t have it in our hearts! 
Only a. heart and nature prepa red fo r God and given up to 
I lim can re~ult in a shining face. \Ve cannot have S tephen·s 
glory and power without S tephen' s consecrat ion. But, thank 
God, we may ha\'e both! - 1. Bashford Bishop 

THEY 010 NOT OlE IN VA1N 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BY WILSON A. KATT£R 

Minnesoto District Secretory 

T liE PACE OF PRESEXT-DAY LIVlXG 

demands so much of our time that 
unless we take care we will be lo~t in 
the whirlpool of modern affairs. 

I recall a yotlng Bible student who 
showed every proll1 i~e of h~l.\'ing a real 
min istry for God. On a Satu rday night 
he attended a wedding cerelllony and 
sat a few rows ahead of me on Illy 
right. The following day, Sundar. he 
went to take charge of one of our 
churches located in a small town along 
the ;"iinnesota Ri\·er. That very week 
he accepted an invitation of another 
young lllan to swim with him in the 
river adjoining the farm where the 
ullsaved friend was living. 

Together they plunged into the water. 
Suddenly the Bible student found him
self dragged into a whirlpool by the 
swiftly moving current. He struggled 
hopelessly in the stream, and was sucked 
under the water. His companion was 
unable to rescue him. and he drowned. 

:'orallY who attend ou r churches to
day arc in danger of being pulled 
away from a life of victory in God be
cause of the strong currents of custom, 
business, o\·eracti\·ity in natural things, 
and neglect of prayer and the family 
altar. Unless they come to themselves 
and to God , they will certainly be caught 
in the whirlpools of this world and 
be swept into destruction. 

I n First Timothy 5 :22 we find a 
beautiful motto which should be en
graved upon the tables of our heart, 
as well as placed in letters of 
gold upon the walls of our li\'ing rooms, 
"Neither be partaker of other men's 
sins: keel> thyself pure." 

Custom or public opinion is a power
ful thing. A wife may be lost because 
she is wailing for her husband to go to 
the altar with her; a husba nd Illay be 
lost because he is waiting for his wife 
to yield to God before he starts serving 
the Lord. "The fear of man bringeth 
a snare," Some will miss heaven be
cause they are afraid to face public 
opinion or to cross the thinking of their 
11ll5a\'ed friends. 

A backslidden individual can put the 
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faithful child of (;od to a real te~t. 
Saul of the Old Te~tament , bccau~e of 
his jealou!'iY and hatred for David, 
certainly made things unpleasant for 
Da\id. ;\fter the King had pur~l1ed 
David many months, God finally caused 
a deep sleep to come o\'er Saul and hi ... 
arm)" and allowed Da\·id and .\1.Jishai to 
cOllle right into their presence. They 
found King Saul and all his men slc':"I)
ing on the ground. "Then said Abi"hai 
to David, God hath deli"ercd thmc 
enemy into thine hand this day: nO\\ 
therefore let me smite him, T pray thee, 
with the ~pcar en'n to the earth at once, 
and I will not ... mile him the :.ecoml 
lime. ,\nd David said to ,\bishai, De· 
stroy hi m 110t: fo l' \\·ho can stretch 
forth his hand against the Lord's 
anointed, and be guiltle1>s?" (t Samuel 
26,S, 9). 

1'\0, we wouldn't think of smiting our 
brother with a sword, but do we slay 
him with ou r tongue. and criticize, and 
find fault, and destroy? {'Be [notl par
taker of other men's sins: keep thy
self pure." Truly the apostle Paul had 
the correct answer, "1£ thine cnemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
drink" ( Roma ns 12 :20). 

H ow about soc ial life? E"en a birth
day party can be sinful if it is not 
f1a\'ored by the Spirit of God! "Herod 
on hi s birthday made a supper to hi~ 

lords, high captains, and chief estates of 
Galilee; and when the daughter of the 
s..1.id lle rodias ca me in, and danced, and 
pleased Ilerod and them that sat with 
him, the king said unto the damsel, 
"Ask of me whatsoc\'er thou wilt, and 
] will g i\'e it thee" (:\tark 6:21, 22 ), 

John the Baptist had told H erod, 
" It is not lawful for thee to have thy 
brother's wife" (verse 18). You will 
recall that the girl consulted with her 
mother and then requested the head 
of John in a charger. John was brought 
from pri son and beheaded. But the end 
of the story is not yet written, for 
Herodias, H erod, and the daughter will 
all face God at the judgment! 

How about parties, social gatherings? 
Is Jesus invited ? \\/ould He come? 

Behind Uf lie the cro .. and ,rave, 
Before, eternal bl; .. ; 

There blouom. from the , .... den ca'f"e 
Th .. Tree of Riahteou.ne .. ; 

The face that .hame a nd .pittin, bore 
I , crowned with radiance evermore. 

Thou livClt far from .. arthly .trife 
In Cod'. eternal peac_ 

And there with The., if hid my life, 
And there my wanderin , . cea.e; 

The .ecret place where IliII and bleat 
I re.t in Thine eternal reat. 

·Grrhart Trr Stcr~rll 

Would Il l' grace the e\'ent wi th I li s 
presence? "l':'either he partaker of 
other men's SJl1S: keep thyself pure." 

The ocean liners plow through the 
great seas, carrying pa~scngers and car
go; and in the process little creatures 
called barnacles fasten thelll!)ckes to the 
sides of the shi p. If allowed to accumu
late they will hinder the prog ress of 
Ihe ship considerably. There are two 
ways of removing the harnacles: (1) 
The ship can be placed in d ry dock and 
the creatures removed slowly by ham
Iller and chisel, but Ihi s proce .... s is slow 
and co:.tly. (2) The shi p may be moved 
into fresh water lake!:>, where the bar
nacles will fall off of their own accord. 

There arc many spir itual "harnacles" 
which hinder Chri stia11 progress. Let 
us move again into the fresh waters 
of the Word and find releasc hy faith 
from things that hinder our forward 
movement wilh God . "Neither be par
taker of other men's sins: keep thyself 
pure." ........ 
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"'onder of "'onder§ 
BY EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

THE ENTIRE STRUCTURE OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH IS BUILT 

UPON AN EMPTY TOMB OWNED BY JOSEPH OF ARIMATHEA. 

M AV I RU'RESII \'OUR MUIORY CON 

(crnil1V the Seven Wondcrb of the 
\m:iell l World. 

Fir~t, there were the Pyramids of 
Egypt. the greatest of which covers 
thirtt'I.'11 acres with 3n original height 
of 481 fct't. O\"('r 1\\'0 milliOIl stone 
blocks wellt into it, each block about 
forty cuhi/.· feet in size and 2~ tons in 
weight 

Then there werc the l1anging Gar
dens of Bahylon, cn.."(tcd by order o( 
King Xehuchadnczzar to the honor of 
his wife. These consisted of five 
gank'lIs sct in the form of a square, 
and rising to the height of about seven
ty-five feet. 

Third , there was the Statue of JuP
iter, by Phidcas---a huge figure of gold 
:md i\'ory, erected at Olympia. 

The Temple of Diana at Ephesus was 
another wonder. It was built about 
400 n.c. of exquisite Persian marble. 
The location of this temple was dis· 
covered hy archaeologists in 1869. 
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The fifth wonder was the 1\Iallso· 
Iculll of Iialicarnasi'lcs, built by Queen 
,-\rtemesia in 353 13.c. as a magnificent 
burial place in memory of her hus· 
band ).Iausolus. Valuable bits of archi· 
tecture and sculpture were located at 
the site by a British expedition in the 
1800',. 

The Colosslls of Rhodes is another 
object of wonder-an immense bronze 
statue representing lIelios, the sun god. 
It is said to ha\'e stood in the Rhodes 
harbor entrance in such a manner that 
ships had to pass between the legs while 
entering. It was destroyed by an earth
quake. 

The seventh wonder was the Pharos 
- a lighthouse built by Ptolemy II 
(309-246 n.c.) 011 an island in the 
Bay of Alexandria, nearly 400 feet 
high, and resling upon a loo-square
foot b.."\se. An earthquake in the A.D. 
1.100'5 destroyed it. 

Seven wonders, with what magnitude 
of accomplishment! \Ve marvel that the 

anCIents without modern equipment 
could ha\'e built such works. And yet, 
in a ,'ery solemn sense, there was not 
very much real yalue in any of them. 
They did 110t s.."'ttisfy the hunger and 
longing of the heart s of men: they 
merely pointed to the prowess of hu
man effort. Today they are almost for
gotten, e\'ents of the past with no signif
icance or ,'aiue for the age in which 
we live. 

But there is another \Vonder of that 
ancient world which is far greater, far 
more important than all those seven 
put together. That \ Vonder belongs to 
all time, and still cries out with a clear 
\'oice of hope for all men, whatever 
be their station in life. It is the \Von· 
der of the Empty Tomb. 

That Empty Tomb is the lone bope 
of humanity. Tt gives us cause for 
eternal wonder, to think how God raised 
Jesus from the dead. Undoubtedly it 
is the greatest miracle of all time. The 
whole Christ ian rel igion rests upon that 
miracle. And yet, some people think so 
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lightly of it. They may be respectful 
enough to nod ill its direction at East
er, but the Empty Tomb seems to them 
to ha\'e no meaning. Surely the Bible 
is r ight when it says that "The god of 
this world hath blinded the minds of 
them which belieye not, lest the light 
of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is 
the image of God, should shine unto 
them ." 1\'0 blindness ca n be worse than 
that which allows one to turn away 1I1l

moyed by the message of the Empty 
Tomb. The Resurrection is the guar
antee of our salvation from sin. It is 
the basis of our hope of eternal life. 
Jesus said, "Because I live, ye shall 
live also." Today lIe extends His 
arms to you and says, "Come tll1to 
Ale ... and I will give yOll rest ." 
"Come," He says, "fo r all things are 
now ready." The price of salvation has 
been paid at Calvary . The p roof of 
salvation has been shown by the 
Empty Tomb. Whether o r not you 
will be saved depends entirely on your 
own personal acceptance or rejection of 
Christ as your personal Saviour. 

The Lord Jesus Christ is the "'onder 
of the Ages. As the Bible s..1.ys, " His 
name shall be called \\'O~DERFUL." 
And what a wonderful salvation He of
fers through l1i s grace, mercy, and 
limitless loye. May this \·ery moment 
be for yOll the blessed beginning of an 
"everlasting Easter ." ...... 

*** 
AN EASTER PRAYER 

Come, Thou Sun oi Righteousness, 
With heavenly healing in Thy beams, 

Shine on the cold and careless heart 
And wake them from thir selfish dreams. 

And tell the hard and hopeless ones 
Who come despairing to Thy feet 

That all their marred and broken lives 
Thou wilt restore again, complete. 

Breathe life into the listless souls 
Who think they live-yet know not God; 

Till beauty dawn 011 barren lives 
As breaks the blossom from the sod; 

Till burdened hearts and sorrowing hearts 
And hearts that ache beneath their pride 

Shall see Thy light and feel Thy warmth 
And hail their radiant Eastertide. 

-Auuie Johll..ro,~ Flini 

*** 
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BY F. B. MEYER 

W lIEX CHRIST RETCRl'\S FOR illS 

own people there will be a secret Rap
turc. One moment we shall be here: 
the next we shall be gone. 1 do not 
find any difficulty in that. 

There arc two things in the H.esur· 
rection account that help me to com
prehend the doctrine of a sudden Rap
ture. The first is that whcn our Lord 
arose, therc was no trace of any part 
of His body left in tbe tomb. The only 
thing which was left was the napkin , 
folded back vcry neatly, and the gravc 
clothes s till intact. The whole of Ch ri st's 
human body had somehow been ab
sorbed in the body Peter and John met 
after the resurrection. If that were 
possible to the human body that Jesus 
bore, it will be equally possible to any 
body we have. 

The second thing that helps me is 
that when Mary met Him at the scpul
clue-she was stand ing there not ex
pecting to meet Him- He called her 
":'lIar)'" in ~uch a way as only He 
could call her. By the intonat ion in 
His voice H e spoke her name a s no 
other man or woman did. There was 
an accent in our Saviour's voice that 
she instantly recognized. Oh, I am so 

gl<l<l of that I ~hall hor tht' \oice or 
my mothH, my iatht'r, and t,lthtr 1l(.'V\l1t' 
I ha\'(' If/ved. and the \'oice tell 
IllllCh. 

If a hlod..: of kt' n-.a} be ch:.ngeJ 
lir~t mto water, then 1010 tam, nnd 
,itt'n into \':lpor, until th:lt ~reat hlock 
t'ntirc1y di:oappear:., \\h, ~hould it !Jc 
more diiiicuh for thh flt'~h t() ht'comt' 
t'thcf(.'alized and be the peTieet ,dm' t 
oi the l11inJ, the soul and the.." heart 
The U1hCt'n iorce" of nature h:l,\ e be 
come ;,0 apparent--almo,t touching 
the ether. as we U~ thc tcle..'I~hont' awl 
other modcrll de\·cl0pIlH.·nt.-t-:md 50 

heipful that I cea.,e to wontit.'f that 
jl'SUS Chri~1 ('an do for u ... \\ hat I k 
did for El\(x.-h whe..'11 he \\ a ... ch:llll-!'t I. 
rind for Elijah whl'n he ~tood ~aling 
and was changcd, :lnd what happelle..'" 
to our Lord Ilimsclf whcll Ilc aro~e, I 
;""1)" difficult and Ulltlstl:ll :1 .. it Illa~ 
app{'ar to us, it is c('rtaink on tho,(' 
three COunt;, not illlpo,~ible to bclil'\ 1..' 

\\'hen our Lord COllle .. -.] ,u]lpo~e 

that cvent i" tl uite IIl':lr, ami )l't a\\l\) 
from mortal ~ig-ht '\\{' ~hall mt'cl lIil1l. 
he suddellly challJ.!t'd. ~\Ild tho ... (· "Ito 
~Ieep in ]6t1S will Ill('d ilim. \\'h,lt 
a lIu.:eting- that \\ ill he! \\\. ~ha.1I k110\\ 
one another and we..' shall kl1O\\ linn, 
and we ~hall he one hod.\:, (/11(' Church 

( 
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.. WHITACRE, VA,-The Am'mhly of 
God III Timher Ridge hn Ttcenll), con· 
eluded twO wctk( of rc\"j,"a1 with EunKdi~t 
)o$('ph L Smilh from JI.:Incod,. M:lT}bnd. 
Soul~ "ere uI'cd and 1)(~Ii(n'r~ were bap· 
tiled in the 110ly Spirit. 

-Ll"llWOQJ IVilkIlISOII. Paslo, 

... J ENNI:\'GS. L\. - Evangt:liH Charles 
Heed of l.lonroc, La., ju~t closC'd a mosl 
~uc('e5dul rt~\'i\'ill here. Four were saved, 
~i.x \Ierc fi11l'd with the 1I01y SI)irit, and 
two back~liders wt're rcdaimed The 
church had a wonderful upsurs:/!, 

-WilliiJlII R. 8/air, Postor 

.. BIXE ROCK, OIlIO-The Slone Station 

. \~":mblr of God recemly concluded three 
\\t'I~ks of meetings with EI"anglisl Charles 
Itnler of Spencen'ille, Ind. Seve:ral were 
I ttl aimed. oth ers saved, and one was filled 
with the 1101), Spirit. The sound, straight
forward preaching of Brother Imler was 
effective in slirring the congregation to 
holier lil'ing and witnessill~. 

-101110 Jf. Bryn/I. Pastor 

... ~L\I)]SON, ILL.-The North Venice As· 
~emhly of God has enjoyed a I'ery profitable 
H I';"al with Evangelists Tommy Barnell 
and 1)011 Brassfield. Thirty I)enons, pre
dominately youth. gave their hearts to the 
I.ord . Many were filled with the 1I0ly 
SI)irit. and several testified to healings. 
The meeting made a very su\)stan tial con
trihulion to the Assembly. Entire families 
Ilere lIon to God and the church. Although 
these evangelists are only in th eir late 
teens. t1u:y have remarkable wisdom and 
ability in the Lord's work. Both are ex
ccollellt mu ~icians , and Tommy is a very 
cal)able preacher. The church will long 
remember their ministry, 

-1. R. Ralldol"h, Paslor 

... \·EXTCRA. (ALI F.-Thirty seven 50uh 
accelHed the Lord as Saviour, and several 
received the BaPti~m of the Holy Spirit, 
during thco recent meetings conducted by 
E"angeliq \\'.15on Argue. In results and 
attcndance it I\aS the best campaign in 
5('1'eral years. 

-Richard R. Carmichael. Pas/or 

... ~IILTON, PA.-The church here greatly 
enjort'd 10 da}'~ of meetings with E,'an
gelist and ~Irs. Paul Grahan. The I)Ower 
of the Lord was I)resent to heal both 
spiritually and physically. A number wen~ 
reclaimed for the Lord as the Cl"ange!ist 
ministered under a rich anointing each 
night. The singing of Sister Graban \I as 
a hlessing to all. 

-Oscar C. B,rd, Pastor 

... EXCEL. ALA,-The presellce of the 
Lord was felt in a distinct way here Juring 
thc recent re\'ival with Evangelist Jal11u 
Guthrie. One young lady was saved. and 
the Sunday School reached an all-time 
lugh of 122. The anointed preaching and 
special singing o f Brother Guthrie was a 
blening to all. 

-lark Fotdtr, Pas/or 

"' ALTON, N. Y.-The people of the Gos· 
pel Tabernacle will not soon forget the three 
weeks of glorious revival with E"angelist 
L C. Robie of Union Springs, N.Y. God 
sent a visitation from heal·en through this 
v( teran cvangelist of 37 years' eXllCriel1ce. 
Thcre were thrilling testimonies of 40 who 
sought God and returned to praise Him 
night after night. The congregation was 
deeply moved as they saw many miracles 
take place before their eyes. God opened 
blind eyes and deaf ears, ren10\'ed tumors. 
and delil·ered people from arthritis, lameness, 
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hur .. itis. and other afilictions. The message~ 
on the Holy Spirit made many hungry. The 
~ong that has stirred so many thousands, 
"It Is Xo 5«ret," took on new meaning 
during the campaign. The large tabernacle 
.... as often filled. At tUlles C:\.'s from the 
section came to the meetings. The last Sun
d.;,y morning ol'er 20 young people knelt at 
the altar to volunteer for a life of Christian 
sen·ice. The church will ne\'er be the same 
because of this mighty \'isitation from God. 

-SitU/lOll IV. Firls, Pas/or 

• 
.. ~IOXTGO~[ERY, ALA.-The Central 
A~s('lI1bly of God (formerly the Second As
~(lnbly of God) has experienced one of th(' 
greatest spiritual mOI'es of its history under 
thc' l('adership of its n(' ..... pastor, Vaudie V . 
L.mbert. ~Ian)' hal'e bt:cn sal'w, and 21 
new members hal'e bt:en added to the church. 
The Sunday School attendance has grown from 
I(ss th.ln 50 to over 100 within 5 months, with 
a record attendance of 136. During this time 
there was also a two-week rel'ival with Evan
gelist and ~l rs. Ifarold Tyus of Graceville. 
Fia., which proved to be a source of great 
spiritual strength to the church. Fred Hadley 
01 Port St. Joe, Fla., recently conducted a 
Sunday School \\·orkers Training Course 
and some 20 certificates wer(' awarded. Very 
shortly a new church building will be con
structed. 

-.I!rs. Boullie LQwe, S. S. Sa'y-Trcas. 

.. MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA-During the 
three-week Deeper Life Revival conducted 
:11 the First Assembly of God by Evangelist 
Lela lIaycook, 11 persons received the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 

~Iore re<:elltly, Evangelist and Mrs. Gar· 
field J. L'nruh, fi rst pastor of this church 
;\nd former superintendent of the \\fisconsin
N. ~lichigan District, taught us concerning 
the Tabernacle III the \\'i lderness and 
Solomon's Temple. 

In January, District Superintendent T. E. 
Gannon taught a \\forker's T raining Course 
using "The Spirit Himself' as the textbook. 

In November the church celebrated its 25th 
anniversary. Brother Gannon, Dist rict Secr('
tilry Charles E. Long, and Pastor A, M, Alber 
ministered, -M. E, Pariot::, Postor 

"' N. TONAWANDA, N. Y.-The new 
Evangelistic Center h('re recently enjoyed 
two evangelistic meelings with Evangelist 
Billy \ Volfe of Davenport, Iowa. The first 
meeting was held last J une and continued 
for four weeks. Souls were saved. believers 
filled wi th the Holy Ghos t, and sick bodies 
healed. Brother Wolfe raised $2,500.00 for 
the building fund at that time. The recen t 
rHi .. al continued for eight and a half 
weeks, and a great number confessed Christ 
as Saviour. A number were baptized with 
the Holy Spirit, and many testified t hat 
they were healed o f various physical ai l-
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menlS. An all-lime high for monthly aver
age in the Sunday School wa; reaehed 
during januar}'. LaH Xovember the COIl

Gregation purchased a theater building in 
a p rominent location in the city. It ~ealS 
iOO. 

-Homer C. Cooper, Paslo.,

~ Ll~DS:\ Y, CALI F.-Five were sayed and 
~everal reclaimed during the recent three
week meeting with the Tanner Team of 
\Vil1mar, ~1inn. From the \'e ry outset of 
the meeting a spirit of re\'ival prevailt'd. 
Quite a few testified to deiinite ht'alings 
from the Lord, AI ore than 200 \'i~ it ors came 
to the services. The Sunday School ex
perienced a real boos t in attendance. 

-N. R, Crams, Postor 

~ H UDSO:-':, OHIO-The Assembly of God 
here is r ejoicing in the results of a lO-day 
rcdval with Evangelists Arnold and 
Anita Segesman of Berlin Ce nter, Ohio. 
There was a good attendance with many 
visito rs present for the first time. The 
chalk drawings and special music were a 
real b lessing to aIL Several we re saved, 
and many renewed their consecration to 
God. 

-Rcbcllia Ciordalll'lIgo, Pas/or 

~ ~[IA}'U, OKLA.-The First Assembly of 
God here enjoyed two weeks of meetings 
recently with the Southland Evangelistic Party 
of Oklahoma City, Okla, The message in 
sermon and song was a blessing to all 
\1 ho heard them, aud 25 souls were 
saved or reclaimed. From january 28 
through Fcbru;try 28 this church and 
some of those in the surrounding area 
joined together for a \Vorkers Training 
Co\!rse using the book, "The Spirit Him
self." There was an average attendance of 
lOt, a nd 88 certificates were issued. 

-L. J. Choa/I', Pastor 

.... ENTERPRISE, ALA.-The First As
sembly of God is still feeling the refre sh
ing challenge of a re\'ival recently conducted 
by Evangelist Philip jackso n of Stafford
shire, England. From the very first night 
the atmosphere was charged with the 
power of God. Night after night th e 
people flocked to God's house to listen to 
the anointed preaching. It was an inspiring 
sight to see so man}' at the altar see king 
salva lion each night. A number of back
sliders were also reclaimed. People fr o m 
various churches joined in the meeting. 
!llany testified to deliverance from physical 
infi rmities. 

-HOlI'ord P. Trawick, Pastor 

~ LORAIN, OHIO - Evangelist Clifton 
Erickson and party recently conducted one 
of the greatest revivals in the history of the 
First Assemhly here. Record-breaking 
crowds attended the IO-day meeting. Extra 
chairs had to be used each night. Hundreds 
of visitors from many denominations in the 
city attended the me eti ng . Apl)roximalely 
100 souls came forward for salvation, many 
were healed, and several received the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. The last nighl 
of the campaIgn $2,000.00 was raised III 

cash and pledges fo r the local church 
building fund. The week follow ing the re
vival two received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spiri t and 35 were baptized in water. 

-K. A . Smith, Postor 
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.... BAKERSFIELD, C\UF,-Full (jo"pei 
Tabernacle rec('lltly enjoyed two \\eeh of 
meeting .. \\ ith r,·angeli ... t Chri~tian Hild of 
~Iirmeapoli", ~fIl111, There \\a~ a good at· 
tendance throughout the campaign, climaxing 
on the final Sunday with an overflow crowd, 
The response to the gospel invitation brought 
the greate~t joy of an as more than 30 re
sponded the fir"t SUnday night, and '\(Ime 40 
or more came for\\lrd 011 the la,t Sunday 
ni~ht of the revi\'al. 

~ ~1.""RTl:'\:';Bl·RG, \\" \"-\.-8ethel Pente
c('lsta! Tabernacle r('('ei\'~ great spiritual 
htndih during the la~t two re\'i\ab \\ith 
E\angeli'l and ~fr" \I\'in n Kyle of Lukl'. 
~fary1al\d, and Evangeli~t David F Garns ui 
~"\'age, ~{d_ .\ nurnber were ~a\'ed, includillK 
two elderly men, ami others were heall'd and 
encouraged in the Lord. The entire church 
was upliitl'tL _II . • 11. S'tricH.md, Past".,-

-Il'csfrJ P Stuff,,'rg. Pas/or 
... COI.e~IBCS, G.\,-E\·angdi,t and ~[r~. 
jllhn Ca50ria recently conducted a two-\Ieek 
!t\i\-al in the Benning Park .\~wmhly "hid\ 
provetl a ble,sing to e\'ery dellilrtment of the 
church. Each Ilight the CTO\\(l" l\t're U!lu,u.llly 
IdrRe_ Seventeen per'iom knclt Oil the altar 
10 accept je,u'i Christ as Sal'iour, and ont' 
was HUed with the Holy :';pirit. .\ SUTltl<l) 
~('hool record oi iiiteen year~' ,tanding wa' 
br~1ken as the attendance climbed from 1!2 
to 211. The benciit of both numerical an,1 
~!,iritual hlt'~,ing,; i, tvident in the church, 

~ BIG SPRIXG, TEX __ Thirl)'-eight IIcre at 
the altar for salvation and five received Ihe 
Baptism of the Ho!y Spirit in :l. f(:~el1l reVIval 
hue with E\'ange1i~t Car! Alcorn of Ft. 
\\'orth, Tex. ~Iany a!~o le,tified to being 
healed by the power of God. T he attendance 
lias good, and a number came for the fir~t 
time. The special sillgillg of the Alcorn 
family pro\'ed to be a real blessing. 

-Cah~'11 O. Wi/,')', Pus/or -Dc/miJ /l'hitdu',ld, Pust".,-

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

,\ la. Birmingham 
Demopolis 
rrich~rd 

Ark. Forrest Cit) 
I lope 

Calif. Atascadcro 
Gustinc 
King.burg 
La ;\ksa 
Lo)'alton 
Oakland 
Puente 
Santa Ana 
Stockton 
Torronce 
\\'aseo 

Colo. l,o,·eland 
III. Kanb~ee 

Hockford 
Ind. lIarro<hbu rg 
1011'3 Da"cnport 
Kans. Coffeyvrlle 

L:!wrellC(' 
La_ Bossicr City 

Ru.ton 
Biloxi "IllS. 

"10. 

Mont. 
Ncbr. 
N.Y. 

Iioustoll 
St. Louis 
Buttc 
Orn~h3 

Rocllcster 
ROllle 
Salisbury CtT. 

N D~k. l\linot 
Ohio Youngs town 
Pa. Ellwood City 

LUlCnlC 

S. Dak. \\ 'agncr 
Tcx. Ck\'eland 

Dallas 
EI Paso 

Wis, LaCrossc 
I\lilw3ukce 

\Vyo. Newcastle 
C3nada Stratford, On\. 

\ SSE\IBLY rHTE 

Sa)'reton 
First 
,\ of G 
r\ of C 
Gospel Tab, 
A of G 
A of G 
A of C 
Gospel Tab. 
First 
Bethel 
A of G 
First 
CalvaI)' Tab. 
Fi rs t 
Fus t 
First 
First 
West Side 
A of G 
1::1 Bethel 
Fit)! 
A of G 
,\ of C 
First 
Central 
A of G 
Friendl)' 
A of G 
Cbd Tid, 
Glad Tid. 
Fir~1 

A of G 
t\ of C 
Wcst Side 
A of G 
1\ of G 
A of G 
A of G 
I\ laplcwood 
VaHey 
A of G 
Gospel Tab. 
A of G 
Bethel Pcnt. 

April 2S-\lay 12 
\priI21-;\I;l)') 
:\priI28-
:\pril 22·;\13)';: 
April H·\la)' ;: 
A]lfi! 23-
/\ pril 21-
April 23·I\la) 12 
April H \Ia~ 5 
Aprrl 28-\lay 12 
April 21·I\la)' 5 
April 21-
April 23-;\13)') 
Aprr! H-i\la)' i3 
t\ pril 2H..Jay;: 
,\ pdl 16--
April 2-1-
,\pril H'~la)';: 
April 23·;\la)' 5 
April 26''''3);: 
Apul l-J-
t\ pril 7·24 
Apn! 21·;\lay 5 
Aplil i·2 1 
Apnl 21-
April 21 ·;\lay 5 
Aplil 23-\13)' 5 
April 14·28 
Apri l 22·\l ay' 
,\ pril 23-\lar 5 
Apri l 28·;\!Jy 12 
,\plil 14·21 
Apnl 28·:\lny) 
April 2H, lay 5 
Aprrl 23-May 5 
April 21-I\by 5 
Aplll 23-:"la}' 5 
April 28-
April 22-
Aplil 26--
Aplil 28·r-.lay 12 
,\pril23-
/\pril H -
April 28-May 12 
Apnl 7-21 

EV.\~CELIST 

Forrcst \\hale}' 
lIafold T,us 
D. C. Ogden 
Bob Swaim 
Chri~tiJn llild 
\lusica! \I ;",han} 
Ferd!c Jay 
John C. POleet 
Dan KriC(lrian & \\ ifc 
Dewe)' l!cath 
Dran & ,' udle}, Duncan 
O. R BJI! 
L. B "Brl!" Lewis 
Sunshinc Palt}' 
Carl W.Oney&wifc 
t-Iusical Fisehcrs 
Don Rippy & wifc 
Paul \Vet~el 

A F. Dr\l uslo Party 
,\I Reid Party 
Lcl~ B_ IIa),cook 
\Vrigh t·;\I)'crs 
Br rd Campbell & wife 
S Vandcrmcrwe & wife 
N B Rayburn & wife 
II . S)lcl!c PhIllips 
\Varren D. Combs 
Jan Smook & wlfc 
Ruth Spectel 
\"aison Arauc 
C. S, Tubb)' 
Bylon JonC$ 
B )TOII Jones 
Oli"cr Johnson & wifc 
W. O. Cox 
John Briner Part)· 
WIllis I. Murray 
Bonetta C. Rabe 
\\'. :\ . ColinglOIl 
Karl Da"is 
Johnny Hoskins 
W , D. Lascelle 
E. T. Quarlabush 
Paul Sandgrcn & wife 
Dee N. Huff 

I'.\STOR 

Hobert Gowins 
Ccc'! Wiggi"~ 
1_ D_ Stc,cns 
U J-: Ficlds 
\\' C Land 
II I' \\-rlde, Jr 
1 \\'. Eldebcn, Sr 
\ B Goosr.en 

C. Asher 
Bradford \\'rhnoth 
Fulton Buntain 
Ilobart Chambers 
ROI Sapp 
L, II Rogcrs 
\\'111_ T Iloicolllb 
Iiousion Baler 
K C. Glaubera:cr 
II II Brchrn 
Oda lone~ 
RCI Ya~e 
Ralph \ltCJullcj 
I' E Lowenberg 
J J. Krimmcr 
l.ce Duhon 
Ro)' L. B~ker 
Doualas Canoll 
Joe Combs 
t, C. Ramsey 
1 0, McCahe} 
L. E. Ki ng 
David Carlson 
Enl~t \\' Dulin/! 
Joscph Falcone 
Ibrland Km/!Srtter 
D. M Cox 
A R lI art\\ick 
Alfred Coletti 
Ilall)' K Ileidt 
Hallen 1'~le 

Ray Sopcr 
\Vc~ley J Lall.\:c 
D. I r Ilcuscr 
11;!f\.·cy Flahcrl ) 
Iloward Cummi u.\:S 
II G. Pcddlc 

Announcements should reach the Dcparhnenl of Evan.\:clism 30 da)" in advance, due to the fa tl 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EV,\NGEL is made up 24 days beforc the date which appeus upon it. 
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~ MAltTJr\EZ, ( .. \1.(1',- T~ anointtd 
llIini,try of Eungtli,t Troy n 11('11111 I,ro,·ttl 
d «rt;1t blr"ing to Ihe A~s('lI1bly of fJ,)<1 hnt. 
lhrrt wert aoout 18 .oul~ ~:a\·td ancl IU 
fillr,1 .... ilh Iht Holy SI,iril. Thirtull wtrt 
baptizrd in wattr, an,! as many taktn into 
church melllbrrshif}. The finl night of the 
lIl('tting :\ man past forty y(':1($ of age wa!> 
~aH·d and de1iI'ertd frmn drink and olhtr 
h;I)';t, lie and his wife were rrcei"ed into 
tht (""hureh and continue to allenll th(' scrvices. 

-J. L /'rrgll](l1/, Pastor 

.. CI.E\·ELA~D, TEX T ..... tllty-onr .... tre 
~;I\·tfl dnd IS ..... rre filkd with tht lIoly Spirit 
in a rrernt muting at tht Fint .\"embly of 
(;(MI with Eungdi~ts Br~~ie GrC't'r and Ruby 
Andenon. Among those filled with thr Holy 
Spirit .... as a middlr-agcd womall who had !>em 
ill thr church for yran, antI a youngrr wOman 
\\ho had heen in the church all hrr life. On 
the Clf)5ing night a young Baptist woman 
wa'l buth ~a'w and fi ll td, and ~he w.!! sJ)Cak
inK in tongue$ at the midnight hour whtn 
ht'r hu~b.and came to tht church to grt htr. 
lIe al'ol) came to the ahar and .... al gloriously 
~a,·td -llor/rn J. Patt, Pastor 

THEY CAME EVERY NIGHT-The R. E. 
Bussey family hod perfect attendance during 
a three-week Crusode fOr Christ recently con· 
ducted by Evangelist Poul Hfld in Wood River, 
IlIino,s, In which twelve were converled. Two 
smaller families 0150 hod perfect ollendonce, 
os did many ind,viduols_ With Mr. ond Mrs_ 
Bussey ole their fOUf children (left to right): 
Bobby, Oovid, Morylin, ond Jimmy. 

-Photo by the Wood River Journal 

... NEW CASTLE, PA.-Evangeli~ t and Mrs. 
Rich.1fd Owens of Wilmington, Del. recently 
hdd an evangtlistic Caml);lign in the Gardner 
As~tlnbly of God .... hich attraettd the largest 
cfo .... d.ll in the history of the church. The 
mreling was scheduled for 10 nights, but 
because of the outstanding rtsponse we con
tin\l(d for another w(ek. We counled 20 
who came forwa rd to aCCtllt Christ. How
e'-(f, on the last Sunday night many more 
stood to t(stify publicly that thry had made 
ptfSonal decisions during the crusade. Sf}ccial 
music, including tht organ brought by the 
llarty as a part of tht ir equipment, was played 
by Mrs. Ow(ns and con tributrd greatly to the 
spiritual atmosphtre of the sen'ices. Tht 
church ..... as filled to capacity on sevtrai oc
casions, partially by thost who had Ile\'er 
bf-fore attended. The congrtgation has now 
unanimously agretd to t fect a ntw building 
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in tht' IIcar iUlurt' The evangtli~t rai,cd af}
I,~("drnalrly $'iOO to~ard that purroo~. The 
church a, a .... h"!t hu undergone a miraculou1 
tran,.,f'lTlUlitlon a~ a !lirret result of this 
lIIt'eting. -Sick Chaco, Post", 

.. WIIARTO~, TEX.-The As~embly of Grxl 
Iu-Ie jn't clo~('(1 a \.\onderful revival with 
E\;Ulgeli'l G_ L. ~urface of Houston, Tex. 
The attendan(:e was great, and tht Lord 
hlcssed mightily in tn~fy sefvice in spite of 
ball weathtr_ One was sa"ed, and six wtre 
filled ..... ith tht Holy Spirit. 

-Joltlrs E. Gllin, Pas/,'r 

.. ~IOLNT.\I~.\lR, XE\\' ~IEX.-During 
the rtctnt tungc! i5lic meetings with Evan
gdi$t and Mrs. Don Ripf}y of Fort Smith, 
Ark. the (:ro .... ds ..... efe the btst in s(veral 
}ears. A number found Christ as personal 
Saviour. The inspired preaching and singing 
wrre rnjoyed by all. 

-Lntf"r L. S latur, Pas lor 

.... OKI.!\flO.\IA UTY, OKLA. _ The 
Southwt~t Asstmbly of God was recently 
blessed with an unusual visitation of the 
Holy Ghost during the four-weeks ministry 
o f E\'a ngtl ist Hubert Surratt. Souls were 
Solved, ot hers Ttda imed, and a numbtr were 
filled \\ith the Spirit. The anointed mrs
sages stirrtd the entire congregation and 
gavt them a real desire to live close to 
the Lord in thest last days. 

H. H. Po/mer, Paltor 

.. BliTLER, ~IO.-The church htre recently 
SI)o(III two wteks of prayer and fasting, and 
Ihrn E\-angtlist }. Ward Campbell came for 
a stries of e\'angtlistic meetings. God moved 
in an old-fashioned way, saving 22 individual s. 
A number were htaled ill body. Among the 
healing! was an outstanding dclivtrance from 
all incurable skin disease. T\\o oth(r people 
had their hearing restortd. The Christians 
w(:re stirred and edified by the Spirit-anointtd 
])l"eaching of the Word of God. 

-Clyde Dm.;s, Paslor 

.. RICJI~IOND, CALIF.-The Full Gospel 
Trmllie reetntly rnjoyed IWO and a hali w«ks 
of re\'i\'al und(r the leadership of E\-angeli~ 1 

and Mrs. Gene Martin. At least 25 rtceh'ed 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and more 
than that kndt at th( altar fo r salvation. 
The crowds wert consistently better than the 
chlTch has seen in lIlany years. Although 
the evangelist has gOI1(, th( revival continues. 
In the first service after the meetings closed, 
three rccei\'ed the Baf}tism of the Holy Sf}irit, 
and two wtre saved. 

-J. Pard BrllIOlr, Pa.ltor 

~ BAXTER SPR INGS, KANS.-The church 
hert has bern bkssed in reeelll mOlllhs with 1\\0 
\'cry excellent evallgelistic campaigns. The 
first one wa3 undtr tht direction of Evan
gelist and Mrs. James Brankle of More
land, Okla. SOllIe II were saved, and five 
\Iert filled .... ith the Holy Spirit during that 
meeting. Evangtlist R. Alall Davis fol
lowed \dth another good meeting. During 
that time 16 ..... ere saved and two were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Tht f}reaching of both 
Ot these young men was anointed, and the 
special music alld singing was an inspiration. 

-tv. A. Rai/ard, Pastor 

~ TEHACH:\PI, CALlF.-Thirtetn souls 
(:3me to the altar for ~h'ation in the t ..... o
....rck rr\'i"al campaign jU~1 concluded hert by 
E\";lngtlist and ~fr~_ Billy D. Guthrit of 
Oklahoma. One feceived the Baptism of 
tht Holy Spirit. There was a record Sunday 
School attendanct each wttk, .... ith 172 on the 
last Sunday. The entire church was blessed 
al.(1 stirrtd to a closer .... alk with God. 

-IV A .Ilartinda/f, Pastor 

.. RAY\'ILLE, LA-The I-Iolly Ridge As· 
~embly of God just closed a good thrre-wrek 
r(.,"i\'al .... ilh Evangelist and Mrs. E. H. Sher
r .. 1t of Oakland, Calif. Souls ..... rre saved. 
ar:d the spiritual tide was high. Every service 
\Ias blessed by the Lord. Sunday School 
attcndance increasrd tach Sunday. 

-Jolm A_ Grai-'I'S, Paslor 

.. LONDON, ARK.-Flat Hock Assembly 
experienced the bltssings of God in copious 
mrasure during the recent thret-wetk nlinistry 
of Evangelist Herschal J. Cooper of Stock
ton, Calif. Twenty-Iwo souls prayed through 
t(, salvation, nine feeeh'ed the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and a large number were hraled 
01 various affiictioll5. This old-fashioned 
re\ i"al will long be rt111tmbertd as an hour 
of God's visitation. 

-Richard DO/Joluu, Pastor 

... McKINLEYVILLE, CALI F.-The Mc
Kinltyville f\sstlllbly of God just closed a 
four-week rtvival with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Leon Ketcherside of Little Rock, Ark. Stveral 
I\ere savrd and filled with Ihe Holy Spirit . 
Two couplts wert savtd who had lIever 
sought God before. The church was greatly 
inspired during this sj"lCCial ministry by both 
the \\'ord of God and singing. 

-C. L M )'trS, Pastor 

.. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.- The Lord greatly 
manifested His power in the rectnt revival 
meetings in the Rosedale Assembly of God 
under the ministry of Evangelist C. A. Welch 
of Brinklty, Ark. Forty wtre saved or re
claimed, 23 were filled with the Holy Ghost, 
al'd a numbtr were healed during Iht 17 
days. Among Ihe miraculous healings was 
thai of a fifteen-year-old girl who had worn 
braces from the waist down as tht result of 
polio. Afttr she was prayed for, she look 
off her braces and walked unassistrd with her 
hands upraistd, l)raising God. 

- Marioll C. Ballard, Pastor 

... HARRISBURG, ARK.-The Grcenfield 
Assembly of God has just experienced a 
\'cry successful revival with Evangelist Robert 
Copeland. Twenty-six individuals were saved, 
eight recei\'ed the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, 
and 17 fo11owtd the Lord in water baptism. 
For IwO months the church had prayed for 
:.. Holy Ghost revival, and God surely an· 
s\\'ered prayer. -JOt H. Harper, Paslor 

,.. PASCAGOU LA, f.,'lISS.-Evangel ists Iva 
Harris and T helma Denny of Shawnee, Okla. 
recellIty concludtd a very successful revival 
in tht F irst Assembly of God. The mceting 
continued five full w(cks, and the church 
was greatly edified. A number were saved 
and some were filled. Eighteen were baptized 
in water at the close of the meeting and 
several applications were received for church 
membership. -G. L. A/cKil1lu:y, Postar 
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... MARIANNA, ARK.-Th~ Anspaugh Chord 
1lakers recently conducted an exc~lIent re
vival here. About 10 people wer~ sa\'ed, the 
church was edified spiritually, and much good 
was done. The Anspaughs have a Spirit-filled 
ministry. -!ISS Nicho/s, Pastor 

... PENTICTON, B.C. CANADA - The 
revival meeting in Bethel Tabernacle with 
Evangelist Bill Scott of Springfield, Mo. was 
a time of rich spiritual blessing. The ~lfects 
of th~ meetings are still being felt. A number 
came to the altar for salvation, and others 
renewed their consecration to God. A number 
have publicly testified to healing by divine 
power. Prayer services contributed greatly 
to the meetings. - W. C. Irvine, Pa.stor 

... STOCKTON, CAUF.-The ministry of 
Evangelist and Mrs. John Giannattasio of 
Bridgeport, Conn. was especially blessed of 
God in a three alld a half weeks revival COn
ducted at the Mosswood Avenue Church of 
All Nations (Assembly of God) in this city. 
Many w~r~ saved and severa! received the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. The church 
was uplifted by the anointed pr~aching. 
Sister Giannattasio's music was also greatly 
enjoyed. -Fred L. Rodgers, Pastor 

... EATON, OHIO- The chu rch enjoyed a 
"very profitable tllree-week revival under the 
anointed ministry of Billy Wolfe. There were 
many who responded to the call for sah'ation, 
for rdillings of the H oly Spirit, and for a 
deeper walk with the Lord. A Nazarene 
lady received the infilling of the Holy Ghost. 
The Lord was present to heal during the 
meetillgs, as many received definite healings. 

-W. W. Marlill, Pas/or 

"' COPALIS CROSSING, WASlL-The 
ministry of Evangelist Dale Holford was es· 
pedally blessed of God in a four-week revival 
conducted here in February. Souls were !>a\'ed, 
sick bodies were healed, and Christians were 
encouraged in the Lord. The Holy Spi rit 
is continuing to move in the church and the 
community. -Don.ald 8. Strollg, Pas/or 

... SAN MIGUEL, CALl F.-Evangelist C. O. 
Spencer of Shell Beach, Calif. just concluded 
a very successful revival in the church here. 
The dynamic preaching of the Word was con· 
firmed by the presence of the Sj)irit of the 
Lord in every service. People werc stirred, 
and the church as a whole was drawn nearer 
to the Lord. - Charlrs W. Barrett, Pas/ar 

... NILES, OHIO-The Assembly of God 
here enjoyed two weeks of excellent meetings 
with Evangelist Charles Imler of Spencer
ville, Ind. The church was revived as people 
obeyed God and renewed their consecration. 
Some received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and several were saved. 

-Carl E . Ladd, Pas/or 

... HASTINGS, NEBR.-Six souls were 
saved and six baptized in the Holy Spirit 
during the recent revival campaign with 
Evangeli st and Mrs. Wendell Reed of Denver, 
Colo. The entire church was rcvived and 
the power of God was manifested in every 
service. This was the greatest stir in the 
chuTch for a number of years. 

-H. W. Lebsack, Pastor 
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Your Questions 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Where did the fpirit of JelUI ro when 
He di",d on the croll? 

While on the cross Jesus said to the 
repentant thief, "To day shalt thou be 
with me in paradise." Therefore the 
spirit of Jesus went to Paradise when 
He expired. 

• • • 
Will there be dea-ree of punishment in 

hell ? 

1 believe there will be, eyen though 
we may not know just how this will 
be determined. God is going to give 
"to e\'ery man according as his work 
shall be" (Re"elation 22:12). The 
wicked are "treasuring up ... wrath 

against the day of wrath and revelation 
of the righteous judgment of God" 
(Romans 2:5). 

• • • 
Waf the re&urrection body of Jefuf the 

.ame a_ the body which He had be£ore 
eomin, into thi. world ? 

The resurrection body of Jesus was 
His human body, which He received 
through His birth into ou r world, but 
it was a glorifil'd human body. 1t was 
no longer material, limited to the sphere 
of earthly existence. It was a spiri tual 
body, such as we wi ll ha ve when we 
receive our resurrection bodies. "It is 
sown a natllral body; it is raised a 
spi ritual body." Sec 1 Corinthians 15: 
37-44. This is a great mystery, which 
requires the infinite ability of God to 
bring about. Tt is for us to bel ieve, 
and for God to fulfill. 

• • • 
Did Adam and Eve 10 to heaven when 

they died? 

S ince God clothed them with sk ins 
of animals (Genesis 3:2 1), which is a 
type of our being clothed with the 
righteousness of Christ, we have every 
reason for believing they were saved 
when they died. 

According to Old Testament teach· 
ing the dead went to "sheol," there to 
await the atoning work of Christ, 
through whom cverlast il lg righteousness 
would be brought in. In the Old Testa· 
ment those who died were spoken of as 

being "gathered to their father~." In 
the Xe\\' Testament, :;.ince the scp.1.rat· 
iug veil has been rcnt, believers now 
go to the third heaven, into Paradise 
(2 Corinthians 12:4) . 

• • • 
Does the .pirit enter another body at 

death ? 

There arc those who erroneously 
teach that the sl,irit enters some other 
material hody at death. This may be a. 
body of man or animal. The better 
the person has li\-ed in this life, the~' 

sa)" the higher form it \\ ill enjoy in 
the next life . This false doctrine i~ 

called thl' Irall.JIIliyrtltioli of the sOIl/. 
It is 1I0t the teaching of the Bible. At 
dealh the spirit leaves the body and 
remains an Ilnembodied ~pirit until the 
resurrection (I Corinthians 15 :51-53). 
,\t death the spiril goes to be with 
Chri::.t (2 Corinthians 5:8; Philippians 
1 :23). 

• • • 
What did Jelu_ mean when He .aid to 

Mary, ''Touch me not; for I am not yet 
afcended to my Father" (John ZO : 17 )? 

T believe Jesus had in mind that lie 
had not yet ascended as our 11 igh Prie~t 
to present the merit of His atonemcnt 
before the Father. The type of this 
is found in Le\·iticus 16. On the Day 
of Atonement the high priest in brael 
went alonc into the Holy of H olies, 
there to make atonement for himself 
and for the people. So Jeslls, our 
Great High Priest, "by his own hlood 
... entered in once into the holy place, 
ha\'ing obtained eternal redemption for 
liS" (Hebrews 9:12). In the evening 
of the day of resurrection, having been 
accepted at the mercy seat on high 
( l lebrews 9:5) , JeslI s allowed the dis· 
ciples to touch lIim. Sce John 20: 19, 
20,27. 

If )'Ou wish Brother lVii/jams to (111$1('(r 

a question, und it to "Your Qutstio.ls," The 
Pentecostal EV(lngei, 434 W . Pacific S t., 
Springfield I , M o. He will on.rwer either ill 
this COI IHtUI or by personal If// er (if )'OU send 
a slamprd ulf-oddresStd tIIvelore). 
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News of Evangelists 
BIRGEU and EVELYN TlJOHKE.S ar~ 

again evangelizing in Europe after ha\'ing 
been in th is country eight years. They 
write: 

"\\'e have spent severa! months itincrat
illg in Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. 
and F inlanrl. Our route is quite different 
Irom the ordinary itinerary or the Amer ican 
preaching vi~itor. \\'e have no language 
b;;.rric rs in the Scandinavian countries (both 
of us speaking and singing the language) 
~o b('~idcs visiting Ihl.' P hiladelph ia ch urches 
in O~to and Stockholm, and t Ill: Salem 
chu rch in H elsinki, where th ere are inter
pre ters, we aTC able to \-i~il numerous 
othe r churche~. This exten5ivc Itinerary 
ha~ !liven us all insight into the P('nlecoslal 
work in general in Scandinavia-nOI only 
the ' fa ce' of the mOllement. 

"From the largest city to the sm all est 
h .. mlet we hallc gone, prea ching and sing
illg to an eager audience whereller we 
went. God ha s been good in rewarding us 
with visible results o f these mcct ings. 

·'The Pent ecos tal work has penetrated 
deep into the 50111 of the cou ntries. jl,lin 
i~ters of other denominations do not 
cr iticize the Pentecos tal move ment publicly, 
due to the tremendous impact it has made 
on the I)eople at laq,e. In fact, the in 
fluen ce of th e Pentecos tal message can be 
measured by th e fa ct that many of the 
State church lIlili is ters and their wives 
have rcceived an experimental kno\\ledge 
of th c Bal)\i ~m o f the 1I01y Spirit. Also, 
thi5 ill ilucnce is not iceable by the pre st: llce 
01 goodly numbcrs o f intellectual s and 
jlrofessional l)eOI)le of the cOlllmuni ty ill 
the memhership. In one church wc visi ted, 
tl-ere were no less than seven civil enginecrs 
ill its IIH.' llIbership. 

"Pt:ntccos tal congregations arc very large, 
throughout Sweden and Finland especially. 
III Sweden one pastor apologi7ed s incerely 
for 'a small church of oilly 500 actille 
mcmbers.' For comparison, in Eski!tuna, 
Sweden (where we have been twice and 
were im'ited back for a third campaign) 
the), have 800 active members and a Sun~ 
u:!.y School 01 over 800 children with no 
}"looung people or adults other than the 
Suuda y School teachers. Special emphasis is 
given to children's meetings during the 
week in the chu rch and at convenient mcet
ing \llaees throughout the c ity. 

"\Ve are ;n our last week of a month's 
stay in Finland. From here we shall re
turn to Oslo, Norway, to visit our 
d~u8hter KarelL who is in school there, 
and also to enjoy a short respite." 

• • • 
NIELS P. THOMSEN has been inactive 

for a time because of illness, but is bus)' 
ill meetings again .... CLIFFORD AN
DREWS recently returned from an evan
gelistic trip around the world.. . \V. A. 
BORROWS has accepted the church ill 
Grand Forks, N_ Oak. ... L. C. ROBIE 
had to curlail his activities for a time, 
but is now able to be back on the field. 

G. L. JOHNSON, formerly all evan-
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geli~t, is the lIew pastor in Owensboro, 
Ky. . CHRISTI.A.X HILD utilizes the 
rrH nights of his campaigns by showing 
his Holy Land pictures in neighboring 
churches .... R. S. PETERSON has a 
change of add ress. Until May 1 he can 
b,~ reached at 735 South Quincy St., Green 
BuY, \\,i5. After that, his address will be 
102 S. E. 9th Court, Hialeah, Fla. 

NEW CHURCH TO BE DEDICATED 

BENTO:-.' HARBOR, MICH.-\Ve have 
ju~t erected a new $132,000 blond brick 
church with a srating capacity of 500. The 
educational department provides facilities 
for a Sunday School of 400. The dedica
tion will be in June. 

Go(1 has blessed the work with such an 
increase that it became necessary to launch 
a building program in a new ar ea of the 
city, even though the old church was dedi
cated in 1946. \Ve have changed the namc 
01 the church from Bethel Assembly of God 
to Fairplain Assembly of God. The Ilew 
address is Napier and Broadway Streets, 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

-Arllold Q. Hashman, Pastor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
i\IISSISSII'PI DISTRICT COUNCIL-June 10· 

12 at Laurel, MI5S. G~lle F. Lewis, A\.,$istant 
G~lIcr.11 Supermh:ndent, spe~ker. District SUI"
lIltendent, J F. B~l1Hd, w!l! preside. A. L. S~1Il ord 
and I A /\Ibrd Ir., host pastors. For furth er 
infonn:ltiOIl IIfI\e i\hssissippi District Council, Box 
1954, Meridi~n, i\liss.-by E. E. Noland, District 
S~eretar}":I·ream rer. 

SOUTII DAKOTA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Apr. 23-26 at i\/adison, S. Dak. ....llI"ood Foster, 
CcncflIl Trcasurcr of the .... ssemblies of Cod, 
gllest speaker. The first day will be the Statt: 
C ..... COllvention.- by Silas Rexroat, District 
Superintendent. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUNCIL-i\br 7·9 ~t 
First Asscmblr of Cod, Springfield, Ill. ,. O. Savell, 
Assi.ltant Genel1ll Superintendent. guest SpC:lkcr. 
For rescrvation write 1I0st Pastor, G. E. ;o.bndci, 
542 N. Klein St., Springfield, Il!'~by w. It 
\\'ilh31115On, Superintendent. 

DF.DICATION of new Bethel Temple, 325 
S. Smitll\ille Rd., Dalton, Ohio, Sunda)· morning, 
/\1)111 28. R. i\1. Riggs. Gen. Supt., dedic:;ltolr 
sp·c~~cr. C. \V. Iialm, Ohio Dhl. Silpt., and 
C. C. Bumctl, Vice·Pres. of Centml Bible 
/Iutitll te , aSsisti,,!. Ohio District Council lI"ill 
convclle ill Bethc Temple. Apr. 29·;0./3)· 2. C. C. 
Burnell will preach each night for a wed.:.-b)' 
Paul J. Elller)" Pastor. 

1957 LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

BUILD WITH 
LOYALTY 
APRil 28· VISITOR'S 

DAY IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Mrs. Mottle Hadro and M . Keller, R. N. 
a t Pinellas Pork Home 

four· Bed Infirmary Now 
In Use at Pinellas Park 

At the Board of Directors' jl,leeting at 
Pincllas Park Home 011 December 28, the 
need for an infirmary at Pinellas Park 
H Ollie was discussed. Two o f the residents 
w ere already confined to their beds and 
were only able to be up in a wheelchair 
occasionally. An application was pending 
for Sistcr Mary Stribling who had recently 
suffered a stroke. 

Becau se of the urgent need, the Board 
of Di rec tors reque sted jI,[alcolm Hunter, 
Superintendent of the Ilome, to make ar
rangements for the necessary remodeling to 
con VCr! one of the larger downstairs rooms 
into a four -bed infirmary. The following 
rtl)Qrt was made by Brother Hunter on 
February II: 

"The infirmary IS all set till and in 
operation with fOllT patien ts ~ Sister 
Stribli ng, S ister Gager, Siste r Kennedy 
alld IIOW Sister Baehr, who became ill during 
the night all Tuesday, February 5th, and 
mo\'ed into the infirmary 011 Thursday. 

·'Everyone remarks what a pleasant, light, 
airy room our infirmary is, and I believe 
those that are in there now are much 
h<:ppier than they were in a s ingle room. 
The room has been painted, lIew \ 'illyl 
tile flooring laid, and a few addit ional pieces 
01 e<luipment purchased. The Health De
partment required that a larger and dee/)er 
sink uc installed, and this has been done." 

(Billie, Sister Kennedy's canary, enjoys 
being in stich pleasant surroundings. lIe 
sings his little heart out for the patients.) 

Pinellas Park Home is supported aI
l1Iosl entirely by gifts from Assemblies 
o f God people-gifts made directly to the 
Pinellas Park Home Fund, or by way of the 
Aged Ministers' Assistance Fund. Our 
responsibility to these aged folk is grow
illg with the years. The provision of an 
iufirmary has involved considerable ex
pense. In addition to the remodeling, paint
illg, installing of cabinets, shelves, etc., it 
has been necessary to purchase two hospi tal 
beds at a cost of about $300.00. Offerings 
ciesignated for Pinellas Park Home In
firmary will help to defray the expense of 
this necessary project. 
DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLE.NCES 

434 West Paci fic Street 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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Our 
Resurrection Body 

(Continued from poge four) 

have secn, in the magic tramformatioll 
of the bulb into the lily. that it is a 
changed body. Kow, in the fall of a 
tent and the substitution of a mansion, 
we learn the startling truth that it is 
a new body. "For we know," says 
Paul, "if the earthly hOllse"-the animal, 
the earthly body, "of our tCllt" (the 
housing of the soul made of skin and 
hair-cloth) "be dissolved" (for dissolu
tion only, not destruction , awaits Ihi s 
mortal frame) "we ha\'c a bliildillg"
morc substantial than a tent, and replac
ing it: another creation altogether
"FRO~I GOD" (2 Cor. 5 :1). 1'-:0 more 
from the bi rth of an earthly mother, 
nor yet from the tomb; no fragile col
laps ible tent , but a ma rble mansion 
from God-pure frOIll the hands of the 
1\lost Iligh in a fresh creation. 

Our present body is abo from God, 
but mediated through the human; the 
new body il) not from Illy mother. who 
brought me forth in visible frailty; the 
new body is the direct. unmarred work
manship of God, sinless, physically 
perfect, immortal. The new body is 
"ill thc I/(:avc lls": it is nowhere said to 
be made out of the dust of the cartll. 

The re will be no martyrdoms there, 
for it is "eternal," and "in the heavens"; 
a new, immortal, incorruptible, indis
soluble, heavcn-born residence of the 
sou l. So therefore we groan, not to get 
rid of the body, but to get a better; a 
body in which prayer will not be a 
weariness, sin will not be an attraction, 
di sease will not be a possibility. and 
death wi ll 110t be the goal. Literally 
"we arc not willing to divest ourselves 
[of Our fragile tent 1. but to put on 
[t he indestructible dwell ing] over it " 
(Alford); it is not the stripping off 
in the charnel-house that we yearn for, 
but the robing in the throne-room, 

\ Vhat we yearn for is a new body, 
"longing to be clothed upon with our 
habitation wh ich is from heaven"; not 
buried under the debris of the collaps
ible tent, but, like E noch, or El ijah, 
transmuted at once into the holy and 
the heavenly. 

So Paul, in order to adjust together 
the many-faceted diamond of resur-
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ASSEMBLY AT HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 

The Assembly of God Church ot Hemp
stead, N. Y. (formerly kno .... n os the Glod 
Tidings Church) recently celebroted Its 
seventeenth onniversory, During Ihe doy a 
color film of the construction of the new 
church building wos sho .... n, The building pro
grom began in 1953 soon aher Steve Duro· 
soH become the pastor, and came to a suc
cessful conclusion two years later. 

The new building, valued ot $70,000, has 
o beoulilul auditorium wilh ook pews, bop· 
tistry, front rooms, rear-view nursery room 
with P. A. system. There is 0 basement 35 by 
74 feel with len-IOOI ceiling which contains 
Sundoy School Rooms, rest rooms, furnace 
room, elc, The church storied building With 
only $5,000 on hondo The postor ond one 
of the members acted as general controctors. 
All Ihe carpentry, plumbing, and heating work 
wos donoted. As a result of Ihese efforts and 
the sacrificial giving of the people, the in
debtedness is only $23,000. 

During the past two years the overoge 
Sundoy School attendance has steodily in
creased from 79 in 1953-54 to 121 in 1954-
55 and to 138 in 1955-56. The presenl goal 
is 200. 

rection truth, now gives us the master
key in a single gorgeous phrase: "That 
1,'hat is mortnl mny be S1,'allo'Wcd lIP 

of liJI'," absorbed and transmuted by 
glowing, gloriolls life in an uller, final, 
total abolition of death. Here we get 
the jUllction of the two aspects of 
truth. I n the ge rminating seed there 
is a life germ which survives; yet the 
great bulk of the plant is new. So 
"what is mortal" is not annihilated, 
nor dropped, but "swallowed up" in 
absorption by the new bod)' from God. 
The tomb does not give up a resusci
tated mummy, as the old Egyptians 
thought, but "God gl7'cth it a body, 
and to each seed [each corpse] a body 
of its own." So then the risen body is 

A number have been saved and filled ..... ,Ih 
the SPlril Since 1955 .... hen Ihe congregation 
moved Inlo the new building Twe-nty-slx 
have been boptlled In water. The fl~t 10 

recei"e Ihe Baptism of Ihe Spirit In the new 
church ..... as the postor's o .... n son, Evangelist 
l. K Dodge has been preaching In special 
meetings this month Other evangelists who 
hove ministered in the post two vears ore 
Lvman Jolloy. Joseph Vitello. Jack E Risner, 
George Holmes, Ronald Ripley. and the 
Gundersen E"angelisls. 

The church has 0 burden for soul ...... ,nn,ng 
01 home ond obrood. They ha"e been giv.ng 
monthly offenngs for Ihe pioneer .... ork 01 

RockVille Center. They conduct weekly serv
ices With the oged In the Nossou County 
Home ond wllh the luvenlle delinquents 01 

Ihe Nassau County Children's Shelter. Street 
meetings were conducted the post two sum
mers with the C.A.'s octlvely porticipollng 
Missionary giving passed the $1,500 mork 
lost yeor. 

In the Hempsteod Assembly there IS on 
ocl,ve church group for everyone, including 
the Women's Mlssionory CounCil, the Men's 
Fello .... shiP. Gospel Girls, and Bible Boys 

the old, and yet it is the new, It is 
sub~tantially physic:ll, but it is function
:lily spiritual. It is not IwO bodies, 
but an absorption of that \\ hich i S~lIes 
from the tomh into that which descends 
out of the heavens. 

Deep down in the bowels of the 
earth, by a process no 1lI0rtal know'o, 
and which, if it could be di'>Co\'ered, 
would make a chemist inconceivably 
wealthy, charcoal tums to diamond. 
The substance is the same; yet it is 
different beyond conception. The char
coal has been swallowed lip of diamond. 
The softest of minerals in the bowels 
of the earth hecomes the hardiest and 
Illost durable-as we ll as most valuable. 
So also is the resu rrection of the dead. 
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Rejoicing • 
In His Resurrection 

(Conlmuecj from poge three: 

110tlllll~ of :\Iy~clf. but a" )1), Father 
workl'th. ~o r work," J Ie all<'lllptcd 
nothing without fir~t praymg to the 
Fatlla. lfe ~aid J It· wuulel die. that 
lit' w(Juld ill' burit:d, anc! that God 
would rai..,c lIim up. !Iad 1fe been 
Idt 111 tll(' tomb, all Ii is ('iaims of clc ity 
would haVl' v<l.ni~h('d. But lie did 110t 

f("main in the tomh, for wt,' rtad in 
l{olllan,,; 1:4 that lie was "declared to 
ht, tht· Son of (;0<1 with power. accord
ing If) the Spirit of Iialine .. ..,. II)' the 
r~:-.urr('t:tion from the (\('3<1," 

Third, the resurrection of Jesus 
Chri~t guarantees that God ha ... accepted 
the ~ i n offering' that (hrh.! made for us 
on Calvary. It IS onc thing fo r an offer
inK to he made and another thi ng for 
lilt' offering to he accepted. for we read 
III til{' 10th chapte r of ] lebrews that 
all the offt'rings of animals could never 
tak(' away !.in, As John said, the hlood 
of J('~u", Christ, God's Son, will cleanse 
u ... from every sin, and the fact that 
(;0(\ rahed Chri:-t from the dead gave 
Ih tht' a!.Mlrance of sirl~ forgiven. It 
piaCl'd that big sign "W II OSOE\'ER 
WILl." Ix'fore a lost world, assuring 
tht'lll that all may come and be saved. 

Fourth, the resurrect ion of Jesus 
Cllri:-.t guarantees our justification, for 
\\(' read in Romans 4:25 that H e "was 
dt'liH'red for our offe nce ... , and was 
rai ... (,ci again for our Justificat ion." 
Christ died IInder our sins- "\\,ho Ili s 
own "elf hare ollr sins in II is own 
hody On the tree, that we, hcing dead 
to sin :-, should livc UlltO righteousness; 
by \\'ho~c st ripcs yc wcre heak-d." 
Again in 2 Corinthians 5 :2 1 we read, 
"For lie hath made lIi m to be sin 
for liS, who knew no sin; that wc might 
he madl' the righteousncss of God ill 
lIim," J I£: was raised ;lnd is 1I0W at 
(;od's tight hand-"For Christ is not 
elltered inlO the holy placcs made with 
hands. which arc the figures o f the 
true. but into heaven itself, now to 
appear in the presence of God for us," 
This is the token that our sins are 
gone, that His work for us h;lS the 
divine approbation, and that we for 
\\ hOIll lie suffered are completely just i
fied, 
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hfth, till' rc~urrection of JClIUS 
Christ guarantcclI victory to hc:lie\'ers 
ovcr the power of sin in their daily 
!i\·es. ()lIr union with Christ is COIll

plt'te, \\'hen J Ie (lieri on the cross, we 
who now helieve ill Ilim died with 
Ilim. \\,hen li e was buried, we who 
now helieve in II illl were buried with 
Him. Whcll He was raised from the 
dead, we who now iJelie\'e in lIim were 
rai:-.ecl with II i111, and our proper I>osi
tion today i~ in heavenly places in 
Chri~t. And this docs not end it, for 
when (hri:-.t, who is our life, shall 
appear, thell shall we also appear with 
111111 in glory. At this present moment 
we arc living 011 resurrection ground, 
and therefore there is no need of any 
child of God liv ing: a defeated life. 
Risen ... itll Christ should be the status 
of all Chr istians. If this is so, we ha\e 
the assurance that we shall not be 

BGMC Day 
Giving Exceeds 
$15,000 Goal 

The Boys and Girls Missiollary Cru£ade 
t .. kes a s])eCial offering each year on BG~IC 
Day, the first Sunday in February. Every 
year the national goal has been I'aised from 
that of Ihe ])re\'ious year. The 1957 goal 
was an ambitious one-a jump of $3,000 
above that of last year. The figu re set for 
this offering from BGM C children under 
13 years of age across the nation was $15,000. 

The boys and girls nOI only gave the $15,000 
but went up 10 a lOll'll offering of $17,216,791 
They exc~ed the goal with Ihe highest 
margin of increase in BG.MC Day hislory, 

Participating Schools numbered 1,531. Each 
year on BGMC Day Ihe number of member 
Schools has increased, and the monthly giv
ing thereaher has continued to grow. 

The regular monthly offerings are used in 
producing gospel literature for all of the 

a:-.hamcd when we stand before Him 
at HIS appearing. 

Sixth, the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
guarantees a resurrection body to all 
\\ ho believe III Ilim. \\'e read in I 
Corinthians 15 :20, "But now is Christ 
risen from the dead, and become the 
first fruits of them that slept." And 
abo in I Tilessalonians 4 :14, "For if 
we belie\'e that Jesus died and rose 
again, cven so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with Him." 
Je!>us said, "Because I livc, ye shall 
live abo," \\'hen John was on the 
lonely I sIc of Patmos, separated from 
all that was near and dear, he was 
visited by the Lord Jesus, and when 
he saw llim, he ... aid he fell at His 
feet as dead. In that moment Jesus 
laid lIi s right hand upon John and 
said, "Fear not; I am the first and 
the last. I am He that li\'eth, and was 
dead; and, behold, I am alive for ever
more, Amen; and ha\'c the keys of 
hell and of death," 

So every child of God may exultantly 
say, "0 gra\'e, where is thy victory? 
o death, where is thy sting?" These 
have all been defeated , and we are 
assured of our title deed to mansions 
III the skies. Thank God for our 
Risen Lord and Saviour. .... ... 

mission fields, but the special offering taken on 
1\ational BGMC Day is set aside for use on a 
specific field, This year's offering is 
designated for the continent of Africa. The 
Illoney will go for 5hi])])ing expenses; for the 
])Toviding of paper; for translation work.; 
alld for the prinling of Ihe Good News in 
Il'any African languages. 

Spttial trophy awards were prepared this 
year for the top len givers on BG~lC Day. 
The church which took tOI) place and recei\'ed 
the grand award wilh an offering of $655,57 
was the Gospel Tabernacle in Minneapolis, 
M innesola. 

The other nine grou ]~ who received trophies 
with the names of their churches engraved 
on them are li sled below in the order of their 
awards: 
Sout h Houston Assembly 

Houslon, Texas $227.67 
Southside Assembly of God 

Springfield, Missouri __ . ___ . __ $213.26 
PClltecostal Tabernacle 

Elmira, 1\ew York ... $210,44 
Capitol Hill Tabernacle 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma _$189.09 
Assembly of God 

Vacaville, California ._ ... $166.90 
Assembly of God 

Jeannette, Pennsylvania _. __ .. _ $155.00 
Gospel Tabernacle 

Hammond, Indiana _ _ _ __ $146,21 
Revi\'al Tabernacle 

Detroit, Michigan ___ . ______ $143.52 
First Assembly of God 

Phoenix, Arizona __ . ___ . ____ $l40,2Q 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



EXCITING OBJECT LESSONS ! 
OBJECT LESSONS EASY TO GIVE 
by Charle. C. Ryrie 

34 simple, easy-Io-prepa re object lessons. 
Sure to hold the attention of children, and 
so s triking that o ld er people will enjo)' 
them likewise. Paper bound, 95 page" 

J EV 3545 SOc 

h E ART-REACH I NG OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder 

All teachers, preachers, and workers ill 
prima ry and junior groups will welcome 
thi s new volume. It is a series of direct, 
diiferent, and impressive messages brought 
to the heart through the eye-gate by the 
use of practical objects. Since the objects 
necessary fo r the se lessons arc easily 
obtainable, th e book will be found excep
tionally practical. Pa per bound, 126 pages. 

J EV 1666 $1.00 

FIFTY OBJ ECT TALK S 
by Lan.inar Benne tt 

The teacher who has to hold the attention 
of children in the junior group will find 
invaluable suggestions in this book. H ere 
are fifty tested object talks, thirty of which 
are for general usc. Of particular inter· 
est are the twenty talks pertaining to 
special days: Eas ter, 110ther's Day, Thanks· 
g!ving, and many others. Cloth bound, 
159 pages. 3 E V 1482 $2.00 

EASY OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder 
The 52 st r iking lessons which are con· 
tained in this volume will prove to be of 
great value to teachers, preachers, parents 
al~d workers with primary and junior 
groups. They arc invaluable for use in the 
Sunday School, Junior church, V.B.S. etc. 
Cloth bound, 114 pages. 

3 EV 140Z $1.50 

SZ WORKABLE YOUTH OBJECT LES · 
SONS 
by Clyde F o"uhee 
This book deals with problems which vex 
you th today. Most of the les sons arc ap
plicable to you th o f all ages. 1"0.1 any are 
gripping presentations of the Gospe l mes
sage. All a re brief and effective. Cloth 
bound, 120 pages. 3 EV 1470 $1.50 

SEE. IT OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder 
"SetinR" is belining:" is indeed true 
Chri"itian ohjt'ct les~on~. and Ihe 
~cnted in thi~ book aTe excellcnt 

of good 
OS llre· 
Each i"i 

graphically illtl"itrated. ea"y-IO-makc, eas~' 
to-present. emphasizing sin, ~ah-ation, ~ep

a ration and sen-ice. \\'ill be used en
thusiastically by every children's worker. 
Cloth bound, 1-«) pages. 

3 EV Z445 SI.SO 

OBJECT LESSONS ... USING COM
MON THINGS 
by J . E. DeGolia 
l" ... inS' anyone of a dozen different C\'lll· 

mon Ihing-s readily available anywhere, d 
iccllve le;sons can be taught, holdinK the 
attention of bo)'s and girls (older folk too) 
for IS to 20 mmutes. Papcr bound. is 
pages. 3 EV 3549 7Se 

SIMPLE SURPRISE OBJECT LESSONS 
by Arnold C, We.tph,,1 
A new book of ohject [CSSOIl~ intended to 
aid those who work II ith childrcn; prc
pan'd to show boys and g irls the way oi 
liie that Icads to pcrmancnt peace- the 
way opened at Cah·ary. r.;se~ lIlatcri:i!, 
found in el'ery household. Illmtrations 
shOll" how to construct objects. Paper bound, 
7n pages. 3 E V 2S1S 7Sc 

T ALK ING OBJ ECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. W ilder 
These lessons for chi ldren on sin. sail'a
tiOll, separation and service are all aptly 
and strikingly illustratcd by th e usc of 
simple objects. Thcy ha\'c proven sue
ccs~ful ill winning boys and girls to Chri~t 
b~' their lise ill Junior Church sen·ices. chil
d ren's el"angelistic se rvices, and summer 
camps. Paper bound, 121 pages. 

3 EV Z6S8 $1.00 

OBJ ECT LE SSONS FOR BOYS AN D 
GIRLS 
by Elmer L. W ilder 
Easy to prcsent , and easy to understa nd. 
}\ practical and profi table book that can 
be used to bring boys and girls to Christ. 
Ideal for Children's \\'orkers as weI! a~ 
for use in the home, Paper bound, 60 pages. 

3 EV 3S46 SOc: 

TALKING OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer Wilder 
Thc·e k<~.)n~ f,lr childr(,11 01 111. 'aha 
ti"n, ,epJrati.m and ,('ni ... aTe all .. "tly 
and ,trikil1.,:I.I· i!lu,trated hy thc \I e (If 
~illlpic llbjt'clS. The IIlt·tho,h u'I',I in the 
t'"cellent ~~bjt'ct II' "\1\5 h:1I .... hn'lI dietlil' 
ill the writer's 0\\11 dnm:h ami ha'e pn)IC 
~ucces~ful a~ a mean, (If soul winn;I) .... 
Paper hound. UI rage~. 

3 EV 2658 SJ.OG 

20 ILLUSTRATED OBJECT LESSON S 
by W . J. McLean 

The chara(\tr;~tic, of 20 lari,)\h <.11'11' 1 

,UI:h a, a hammer, ,h"<,,, p(ltat(1 ',aln 
111~1<.'n, tIc. ;are di,cu"e.l. tach char.1t t~r 
i~tic reCl'i\'in~ a ~llirituJl al'l'lic.lti ,n. Pal' r 
bt'ural. 40 I'agt's. l EV 363S 3Se 

OBJECT LESSONS THAT TALK AND 
TEACH 
by Loui. T . T.lbot 
The~e ext:dlenl ohJect Ie Ih hah hn:n 
used in the writer'.; own church and haH' 
pnwed \(I hc \ucce, .. iul 'oul.';ninj{ l1\eth 
ods. Spe.-ial It,~ons are l1ft-parfd jur 
("hri~tma~, Ea,ter, ~Iotlll'r'~ Dav. mis,it'lI
ary and patriotic ~eTli(I's, also "'!1Iain, t·, 
c( llent llles"alo:e~ on tithing and 50111 \I in 
ning. Paper bound, 95 I'a!.:es. 

3 EV 21S9 7Sc: 

STILL MORE OBJECT LESSONS THAT 
TALK AND TEACH 
by Loui. T. T.lbot 
These f("orty helpful object k,solls for chil
([r("Il's groups bring a real lllc~ .. aRe IhrVll~h 
the eye-gatt' to the h(·art. .\ wealth (If 
s\I/{J.{estions fo r t!~("r~ of object Ic~son~ 

Paper bound, 92 page~. 
3 EV 2580 7Se 

C H E MI CAL l LLUSTRATIONS 
by a •• iI M iller 

In this book of 22 eXI)crimel1ls the author 
has introduced a ncw mcans of presentinJ.{ 
the message of grace. The les~ons arc 
based a ll casily handled, easily prbcntcti 
chemical object le~sons. No traininK in 
chemi~try is needed to u,e these illuqra
lions. Cloth bound, 129 pa!-:es. 

3 EV lZIZ $1.50 



~ORE ~EW IJUI3LICA TIO~~ 
14 BRAND NEW TITLES 

RADIO SERMONS OF 1956 
by C. M. Ward 

Thi\ book i~ or£ered a~ a direct resuh of 
Inllldreds of rc::quc\u for a laq:c:cr hook of 
~trn1ons by the RE\'IVALTIME Speaker 
C. 1.1 \\'anl's strmon~ ;iTt clear, simple, 
easy to read and t'3$y 10 act upon A 
total of 12 ~t'rm{)ns i~ included in this 
1,011k, some lilies ht'inl{ tht· follo\\ing: 
L .. ndmarks. Engagements, Fa~hions. Shout
ing, Partners, etc. P;I!)(' r bound, % pages. 

J EV 3797 $1 .00 

MIGHTY MITE BOOKS 

Each book in the new MIGHTY MITE 
~er ies cOl1tain~ 24 paf.!c~ of full color print
ing willi stiH board covers. Children will 
adore Ihe~c colorful books and the lessons 
karnetl from them will la st for years. Silt' 
('~4 x 71/8 jnche~. 

1 EV 31 83 Children', Bo<>k of Bible Stori ... 

3 EY 3184 Dear Little Children 

3 EV 3185 Jo.eph and H i. Brothen 

3 EV 3186 Jel u, ' Gifh to Me 

3 EV 3187 Storie. of Jel ul for Children 

J EV 3188 We Wouhip TOlelher 

Only 35e each 

MAGI C WITH A ME SSACE 
by DAVid H oy 

[II this unique book, author .. nd artist 
together demonstra te how salient truths can 
he engraved on tlu~ minds of youth through 
the medium o f attention-holding magic. 
lIerc are tcn trkks, each of \Ihich can he 
m;ed to emphasil.e a sugge~ted Scripture 
truth or to i!lu~trate a Bible-based story, 
~Iorc than C\'er bdoTe, churches arc e1l1-
pha'l~illg the importance of visual educa
til'lI This book therefore, is particularly 
lI,tful a t this time. Spiral plastic hOllnd, 
'.ki pages. 3 EV 1965 $1.00 

REST FOR THE WEARY 
by V.nce Havner 

This beloved el'angelis t , preacher and auth
or emphas izes the need for going apart for 
awhile as Jesus did. "Our Savior, fo r all 
His busy three years, never allowed lIis 
I)ublic ministry to crowd out II is private 
meditation," he lIote~. This book is filled with 
sharp, shor l, wise eXIJressions of meaning 
and feeling lI'ith the spiritual enrichment 
which has stirred the hearts and souls of 
Vance Havuer's readers ol'er the years. 
Cloth bound, 160 pages. 

3 EV 2368 $2.00 

DEVOTIONAL STUDIES 
TESTAMENT TYPES 

by Fred H . Wirht 

OF OLD 

.\ pradica l and dnotional ,tUlly of per
)OO~, thin~~. and ('\'elllS in the Old Te~ta
ment whirh repre~l'nt or prefigure pers()n~, 
things and events in the New Te~tament. 
narifit;~ and illu~tra!es sl)iritual truth. 
C1{lth hound. 2j5 pages, 

3 EV 1374 $350 

TH IRT Y YEARS A WATCH TOWER 
SLAVE, The Confeuionl of a Converted 
J ehovah'l Witne .. , 
b)' WilliAm J. Schnell 

Thi s book is a powerful warning to any 
3/,d all who may be approached by the mio;-
1I"mcd Jehovah's \\,itnesse~. Ue sure to 
rt'ad this hook. Vou owe it to yourself to 
h(' wcll posted On this aggres~ive movement. 
Cloth hound, lfJ7 pages. 

3 EV 2714 $2.95 

THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL 
by Char Ie. R. Erdman 

Fzckiel's prophetic parables foretold a 
triumph of faith. to inspire and cheer in 
hrael's (Iarkest hour. Here-from a hril
li:!nt mind, warm heart. and talented pen 

j, a clarification of his prophecy for 
our own darkes t hour. Cloth bound. 160 
pJ.ges_ 3 EV 1132 $2.00 

TITLES OF THE TRIUNE GOD 
by Herbert F. Stevenlon 

This is a fascinating and rewarding study 
01 the names and titles by which God has 
made Himself knolln to men throughout 
the ages, as recorded in the Scrip tur es. 
The volume not only prOl'ides I'aluable in~ 

forma tion for referencc J)urposes, hut is 
al~o a rich somce of devotional meditation. 
Cloth bound, 192 pages. 

3 EV 2728 $2.50 

A BOOK OF DEDICATIONS 
by C. Lamar McGuin!y 

In recent years. \Iith so many nell' build
ing~ being completed hy consecrated COII
~reg-atiolls. a lIeed has been felt for ade
(IUalc dedicatiOn programs. This book was 
prepared to mcet that need. Pa~tors, mem
hers of building committees, and o thers 
interes ted in preparing a dedication scn'
icc, whether for a building, homes, or othe r 
object, will find here a wealth of help
ful material. Ooth bound, 112 pages. 

3 EV 1131 $2.00 

YOU HAVE A TALENT 
by F.ith COlle Bailey 

Ilere's some sound, intcre~tingly wrillell, 
l'p·to-date guidance to help the teen-ager 
ev<:rY\lhere choose hi~, or her, vocation. ~\ 

bl"lOk which ~hould be placed in the hand~ 
01 e\'ery high school teen-ager. Paper 
bound. 128 pages. 3 EV 2926 8Sc 

THE CHU RCH SECRE'rARY 
by Virginia Ely 

Church secretaries as well a!'. pa~tors will 
welcome thi s hook of guidance as a fir~t 

ill its field. It meets the need of church 
o;ecretil ries who have not had specialized 
training for the ta sk Coven the many 
auilit ies which arc carried on III the 
church officI.'. Cloth hound, 190 pages. 

3 EV 1279 $3.00 

LINGERING AT CALVARY 
by S. Franklin Log. don 

Our author emplon fully his gift of words 
in applying one brushful after another to 
the Calvar)' scene. llis rle~jre is to s top 
the rcada who lives so much of his life 
in this noncontemplati\'c age of rush, pleas
ure, and un/;:odliness-stop him, make him 
.,it or stand for a time in the absolute, 
tearful silencc of sheer gratit\lde. :-10 
hlrther description of this book is neces
sary. You. too, will wish to linger at 
C:.lvary, Cloth bOlllld. 160 pages. 

3 EV 1928 $2.50 

MADE ACCORDING TO PATTERN 
by Charle. W. Sleming 

This book deals with the Scripture details 
of the Tabernacle in the wilderness. It 
shed~ light on many suhjects which go to 
make III) the record of the construction and 
,el'l'ice of the Tabernacle. Cloth bound, 
[69 pages. 

3 EV 1970 $2.25 

EMBOSSING KIT 

This new item is sure to make a hi t with 
the children, and will certa inly con\'ey a 
lasting Christian message. The set comes 
ccomplete with embossing tool and instruc
tions. ready for interes t ing and constructive 
a~Sl·mhly. The finished product is a copper 
til, bossed cross, framed alld with a choice 
of three texts below it. A beautiful picture 
at a price you won't want to overlook. 

18 EV 7480 39c each 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
No COD Orde r5-CHARCE ORDERS. Add 5% for Po.tqe and Handlinr~WE PAY POSTAGE on.1I orden .enl with c.,h. 
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COMING! . .. 
HIGH-SCHOOL DAY! 

II igh-school graduation 15 a 
worthy achien~ment! ;-'lany 
churches arc planning to observe 
High-School Day with a specia l 
servIce to honor their 1957 
graduates. The young people in 
your Assembly will appreciate this 
tangible evidence that yOll are 
standing behind them at this crit
tical junction in their 1;\'c5. 

PASTOR: A special help is 
available to assist yOll in planning 
your 11 igh-School Day service. 
\ Vrite to the Department of 
Education , Assemblies of God, 
434 W. Pacific Street, Springfield 
1, M issouri, and request the free 
pamphlet "CAUTIOX AHEAD!" 
Witll YOIlY requ(,st please enclose 
a. list of the names alld addrcss('s 
of )'OUY 1957 graduates. II 1S i",
portant that )'011 do this. TllalJks! 

Is Your Home 
Complete? 
(Continued from page fif teen) 

Ii fe in the Promised La nd. God had 
g reat fo resight for their nat ional en
durance; so He emphasized the need 
of constantly honoring God's \ Vonl ill 
their individual homes. T o this day the 
stability of J ewi sh home-li fe has been 
unsurpassed and the d ivorce evil least 
menacing to them. 

The sixth chapter actually com
mands that God 's Word have a recog
n.ized place in the table talk ;l11d fire
side chats of the family circle. Thus 
the Word becomes living in the home. 
Since the lJ ible constantly presents man 
as seeking God's approval , one cannot 
live with the Book by daily habit and 
not himself g row in desire and capac
ity to please hi s Maker. T hinking 011 

things " that are true, lovely, of good 
report" produces what is noblest in 
character, and pays the highest d ivi 
dends of happiness on StIch invest
ment in the home. 

There are many homes where once 
the "altar light" glowed and the home 
was complete. Through subtle snares 

April 21, 1957 

Satan ha~ dimmed, nell quen(hcd, th:1t 
light. Ru"h of !.m.,me ... ", III"t for gold, 
10\'e of the world, carele:-';'Ile,..", indii
ference, .. in, di ... ohcdicncC h,.'\\"(' cau"'lli 
one or both of the parents to fail ill 
[heir re:.pOIhihility , Boys and girl ... go
ing forth from such homes know nul 
the real valu('~ of life: and. without 
a standard of rightcou::i conduct. thc) 
become an ea~y prey for the crowdin~ 
forces of evil wllH:h as..ail neryonc 
today. Here i~ the chid reason for the 
lack of God-con~ciou,..ne~s among youth 
today. \\·ho will an;;wer for this he
fore the bar of God? 

.\ young mother a~kcd an e\·angc1i~t 
when she ~hould start training her fi\'e
year-old child for Gou. lie alt,;,\\-ert'tl, 
"You are five years late now. You 
ha\'e missed the most valuable ycars of 
shaping your child's life, Go home and 
erC("t at oncc your family altar. \\'jth 
God's ble)'sing you ma)' he able to re
deem some of the years that the IOCl1~h 
of neglect have eaten," 

Tom raine said he was an infidel 
before he was five, the product of his 
home in fluence. 

Thomas Guthrie wrote; "If you find 
yourself 10\'ing any pleasure better 

than your prayers, any book better than 
your Bible, anr house better than God\ 
hOllse, any per~n better than the Lord 
Jesus, any indulgence better than the 
hope of hea\'ell-TAKE ALAR:'.I !" 
T o which cou ld well be added, fo r the 
benefi t of e\'ery Christian parent: If 
rou find yourself pampering, entertain
ing, pleasing your children to the neg· 

.. ,~-

CHRISTIAN CADETS 

- --

..... .... _ ........... .. 
{KIISIIU' UDm 1.aGO N C..-.. ........ 

"" oi l'ra~ "'~ ,,,.h .1>,'''' l' \ K F 
eRE \T \L\R.:'.I Villi an' rt'~ll(l11-
...ihlt' for thl'lr ... oul ... a~ wdl a ... their 
IM)(l!t's the cOll1pll,tl·IIt':o\; of a l'hl'l';
tian home. .. .. 

Radio News Flash ! 
Th~ follo\\ ing st"'lion~ ha\~ b<-tn added In 

l'ur RF\'!\',\LTI\IE radio lOR 
WELD-Fisher, West \,irg-inia 
KCLX-Colfax, Washington 
\\ TW=-:- -SI, Johnsbury, \'ermont 
hOLT-SCOIISbluff, :-';ebra~ka 
KPHK -Lidng"lon, ~Iontana 
\\'DAT -I)aytol'la B~ach, Florida 
KIICD-Clift\lTl, Arizona 
KSTL-SI, Louis. ~b~~ouri 

The follo\\ing stations ha\e been cancdl~1 
\\·:\TR-\\'iTl~IOn-Salelll, ~orth Carolina 
Kl)SX-D~ni:>Oll, Texas 

CO~Il:\G r\EXT WEEK :\nmher (.luI· 
standing issue of the E\311gel filled wilh 
articles and personal testimanies of the I.ord'~ 
healing power. 

----------------------------------
Save $2..70 

(OVER StNGLE-COPY PRICES OF A ONE-YEAR EVANGEL SUBSCRIPTION) 

The Pentecostal Evangel 
SPRIN GI"IItLD. MI$$oU,U. U .S. A. 

Pleose enter 0 subscr ipt ion to The Pentecosta l Evangel I enclose-

o $2.50 for I yeor; 0 $4.75 for 2 years; 0 $7.00 fo r 3 yea rs, 

(Canada : 0 $3 .00 far I yea r; 0 $5.75 far 2 yeors. Other lands: 0 $4 25 for I yco,) 

Send to 
PLE ... . E PII INT 

Address 

City , .... _ ..... ........ ... ... ...... " .. .............. . Zone , .. . Stote . 

IF THIS IS A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION, PLEASE FILL IN BELOW: 

My nome is .. 
P LE ... . ' PIIJN !" 

My oddress is "., .... "." .. 
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B~UTIFUL NEW CAR EMBLEMS READY
'IITNESSES TO A WORLD-WIDE MINISTI7T'"...:o.. 
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I 
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I 
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\ 
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R.S.F. - REVIVAL TIME Sponsors' Fellowship! A nationwide enlistment campaign is underway to increase the 
membership of OUf faithful ~roup of supporters who make up the "Sponsors' Fellowship," 

What does HEVIVALTIME mean to you as an active Christian witness? Thousands of people have found 
one of their most effective approaches in personal work is an invItation to listen to HEVIVALTIME. New 
churches often have a [rady-made list of prospects regular listeners to REVIVALTIME who have had no 
"church with a REVIVALT IME sign" to attend. 

This enlistment campaign for R.S.r. is Important to REVIVALTlr..IE. It is so important that \,·e have 
made an all·out effort to make membership attractive to you. Of COUN. the opportuni' Y 10 serve God is the 
most Important incentive. But we wanted something we could give members-·something which would be useful 
and attractive. We believe this beautiful metal Sponsors' emblem is the finest girt we have ever offered. 
Displayed on the trunk of your car, It will be a constant advertisement of the program. It will identify you 
wherever you go in your community and on the road as a friend and supporter of REV IVALT I;..1E. 

NO FOR YOURS 

nelping me) for the world·wide mmistry of REVIVALTIME. I 
Enclosed is mv first month's offering $................... . 
Pleose send my R.SF. membership cord cnd Ihe ottrocllYC 

You may get your emblem and an attractive 
R.S.F. memberahip card simply by saying you 
will send a monthly offering to maintain the 
vast ministry of REVIVAL TIME. Check the 
coupon at left, and mail it along with your firat 
month's gift. Your Sponsors' emblem and mem~ 
bership card will soon be on the way J 

cor emblem to me. I 
:T:::T····· .. ~.-.-.-:.::: .. : ...... - I 

I , ___ -
:: ITY .. 

REVIVALTIME 

. ......... STATE .......... . 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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